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BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
We. have in a general way gone over
the records of this office and find them
neatly and correctly kept. We find that
the county is paying board for its pr-ison­
ers at the rate of $12.,40 per ruou th.
'fAX RECJ;lIVERS OFFICE
we have gone over the consolidation
of tbe tax returns, but did not check the
tee entries, as to have done so under the
present plan of handling the tax return
sheets would have taken a great deal of
time. we call attention to the continued
decrease in tax returns, there being a
dilTereuce of $561,885 in 1911 nnd 191H.
we recommend that binders be purchas­
ed for the tax receiver nud that he be
required to bind the tax return sheets
uccording to districts, alphabetically and
snb-nlphnbeticul ly. so that the auditing
counuiuee can check entries to the
digest, and uscertnin if property is enter­
ed 011 digeat as returned, The binding
of these return sheets will be of assist­
ance to the cou�IlY equalizers as wel l as
to the Rlltliling ccnunittee. \Ve would
suggest further, uuu your body make
some recommendations as to the time
these returns should he kept, ns to keep
them iudefluitely ill volume form would,
in t+me, take up 0 g-ent deal of space.
CI.ERK'S OFFICE
Upon the adjournment of supe-: we
have examined the records of this
rior court last Friday afternoon?
office and find them in the best of shape.
Judge Rawlings authorized the
The present system of indexing is quite
nn improvement over the old methods
announcement that au adjourned used lip to some three or four years 'ago
term of the court would be beld on iu lhis office.
the fourtb Monday in Jauuary.
At tbat time judge Hardeman, tbe
TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
newly elected Judge of tbe Middle Autouut of tux to be collected
as shown
circuit, will be 00 tbe bench, and by digest is ad follows:
will preside for tbe first lime in Real estate aud personal; $64'462.16
Bulloch county.
Polls 3,866.00
It was deemed necessary by
Professionnl ------------. ---- 620.00
Jodge Rawlings to call the ad.
'fC?taL . ------$ 68,948.16
journed term for the purpose of
I.ess errors on digest' 230.82
b'
.
b b' b
Def.ullcrs 2,106.08
catc Ing Up WIt matters w IC Insolvent polls 282.00
have accumulated during tbe year Error in polls__ 13.00
wben tbere bas be uo session of 2,631.90
tbe court: Wbile tbe term just Totalne! .m'l froUl digesL_$66,316.26
past contiuued for two weeks, tbere Net 011 digest:
was comparatively little business Real estate and personaL ' 1,716.96
transacted in tbe civil docket.
Polls --------.-------------.- 201.00
Tbe last seven days were giveu al- �il���il�d:I_�����:���:�::: �:: ��:�
most exclusively to criminal cases, Rnilroad .. 4,052.76
·�and especially to the trial of jail Special ._____ 1,600.00
cases, A great many cases in 'fotal t.xes
collected $73,934,41
which tbe defendants were out uu· Disbursements a. follows:
der bond w.ere ,not called. Some of
Stale treasury $33,469.05
these bave been banging in tbe ���'��c\'::;.�r�o,�;,;,issio���:� a8,��::�
courts for the past four years, and 'fax collector'. commission__ _ 1,047.66
It is desirell to get tbem disposed of Tot.1 di.burscments .'73,934.41
as soon as possible, " We believe that the tax collector is
Just how long tbe January ad- lIIakiug.n effort to handle the business
jOllrned term will continue, de· of this office in n proper manner. Hi.
_ .J)ends upon the wishes of Judge records are In 1.lriy good sbape. We
Hardeman. It Is bl:lieved tbere Is have but one or two criticism. to woke,
busIness enough on tbe dockets to ond thot is wiUt reference to his entries Disbursements
continue at least a week and possl- of disbursements. Theseare not enter- City court , 3,604.04
bly longer. The imp'rovements ed on the poying out side of the cash SureriorcourL 2,488,32
upon the court house WIll be com- book, ns Utey should be, However, his
Jlli I�es nnd snpplies_________ 2,477.41
pleted by that time, lind tbe court record in particular is clear. We under- ���fi����d-._:�:=:::���=���:�: 2�:m:��
house will be comfortable as well stand that in most of the larger counties Lunatics . . . .____ 470.40
as convenient for tbe public. the tax collector is e:o:-officio .hcriff and Bridges
918.28
,..���������";,,,...��,.,;,��,....,",",,...�,...,...,...,...,...,...,,,',...,,,, Stationery
and printil1g_______ 716.32
F'illes o11d forfeitures 1.163.85
Incidentnls . .-_____ 267.61
l\'liscelRllcous, mostly court
house repairs. 17,889.20
Balance cosh on hand 6,000.64
$61,aU2.28
Consolidated Stntement
���:��� o:tlb�'��(refi��:! f��l�J- fS,009.54
forfeitures . 2,116.36
Grnnd total __ ._ _ $8,125.90
The above omount in the following
bauks as shown by pass books:
Bank of StatesOOro $1,804.98
Sen Island Hank 6,169.84
Fin;t National Uank 1,151.12
Grand latal . $8,125.94
DOINGS OF GRAND JURY
(Continued trom first page)
mit the following report of our findings.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE
'Early 'Fall Shipments
Have Arrived
And our display of New Fall De­
signs consists of
Cameo and Gold Jewelry,
Watch Bracelets, China,
Cut Glass, Silverware
To those considering a wedding, birth­
day or engagement gift, nn inspection of
these lines will prove profituble.
D. R. Dekle. Jeweler
SPECIAL TERM OF COURT
TO CONVENE IN JANUARY
JUDBE RAWlINBS LEAVES MATTERS IN
HANDS OF NEW JUDGE
The lasting qunlitieo of Kirschbaum Clothes
lead straight back to
-pure w09lens
-:purewoolenR thatare thorou�hlyshrunkeU
•
�ure woolens that are hand-tailored
The Kirschbaum label which you will find
In our clothes 18 your proof that whatever
Is' DeCIl888I'Y to make that 8ult B good suit
Is there.
.
The new Fall models DOW awal t ),our
InapecHoo.
lms nuth.orily to COlleC·l� ex�clltio,��l�O;_Itll�ittee has had considerable trouble
for unpaid taxes, and we believe that If III gOlllg Over records nud preparing
logialation were secured giving' this thetn for checking, uud the county hns
nu tlrority to the tux collector in this been put to some extra expense.
county, we would get R great deal larger ,/ Submitted October 29, 1914.
per cent of lax executions paid, for the \tV.]. DAVIS)
reason that under the present plan the �'. �'. ���l��i��'executions u{e very often placed i u the Committee.
hands of persons who exercise but l i t-
Ue diligence ill makiug collections. We We recomm�t A. A. Tur­
would suggest that your body take lip ner, J, '1'. Kingery and A, J, Metz
this matter with our representatives and be paid $2.00 per day each, and
ask them to get a bill to this effect $5.00 for automobile hire for tbeir
through the legislature. services in inspecting tbe chain
ORDINARY'S OFFICE gallg,
.
We have mnde n caslin I exalllinalion 01 We appoint J, A. McDougald,
the records of this office, lIud find them r B. Lee and C. H. Anderson as a
neaUy kept. We wish to cOllllllend the committee to inspect tbe cbain
diligence our ordinnry has shown iu tbe �aug and report to tbe next f,taud
maller of collectiug tax fifas. \Ve fiud Jury.
lhnt be has collected $1,134.09 of the 1913 We appoint W. J, Davis and B.
fifns, lenving a hnlance of ,971.99 not A, Trapnell as a committee to ex·
collected, sOme of which nre now in Ule amine tbe books of tbe various
h"nd� of the sberiff. We note that he county officers and report to tbe
hns reduced 1911 fifas ,281.28, and 191�, next graud jury, and recommeud
'176.46, since the last report, that eacb be paid $5.00 per day
TREASURER'S OFFICE
for tbeir sercvies.
We hnve exnmined the records of this
We appoint J. E, Hodges as
uotary public for tbe 48tb G, M,
ofIicf and submit the following report: district ..
Bnlnnce on hnud Oct. 21, 1913 __ '10,680.76 We appoint Dedford M, Everet"
----------------------- ...J
Received from \V. H. Cone (tax .., �
executions) ,_________ 1,777.lit notary public for tbe 45tb G, M.
Received (rolU M, R. Akins __ 68,24a,�0 district,
Road tax ---.------------. --- 9,800,00' We appoint Dr. Andrew Temples
Interest on balance
· 815,72
a member county board of beal.th,Received from H. B. Slrunge__ 14.00
$61,ail2,28 We recommend tbat F, B. Tbig-
!leu be paid $3,00 for writing. tbis
report.
We also recommend tbat tbe
BULLOCH TUllIS and tbe Statesboro
News be eacb paid tbe sum of $5,00
for publishing tbese general pre­
sentments,
InrcJosing our labors, we are
mindful of tbe fact tbat tbis is tbe
last term of our court over wbicb
tbe Hon, B, T. Rawlings will pre­
side as judge, and in taking our
leave of tbe court we desire to ex·
press tbe bigb regard tbat we as a
body and as individuals entertain
for Judge Rawlings, For many
years be bas served Bullocb county
as solicitor general and later as
judge, aud bis administration of
tbese bigbly �esp9nsible offices bas
been sucb as to commend bim to
all our citizens as a capable, con­
scieutious official. His conduct of
Cash in bauk sbows four cents more tbe court bas beeu iu keepiug witb
lhnn treusnrer's books calls for, which has justice, and be will leave tbe bencb
been over for some time. with the assurance tl::at he bas
L..----------------------�----...J
We find the records of this offi�e very gaiued aud will forever enjoy tbe
neully kept. respect and esteem of !Jis uumer­
COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTEND- OUS friends iu our county, To him
ENT'S OFFICE personally we extend our siucerest
Receipts kind wisbes, and we tb"nk bim for
Balnnce April 28, 191�. . __ $ 1,170.72 every courtesy sbolVu our present
Borrowed 1II0ney. 35,000.00 body, and to tbose wbo bave' pre.
��lll�eoft�11��sk���_=======:====== 241;g�:� ceded us,
ESlrays __ .. 00.44 In tbis connection we also desire
Jno. G. Ne\'i1 ._________ 20.00 to thank tbe Han, J, B. Park, of
Escheuted estnle______________ 149.25 Greensboro, Ga., who presided over
Tutfll receipts $61,006 80 our court last .week for bis able
Disbursements cbarge delivered to our body.
Salaries, white lcac11ers. $26,010.15 \Ve also wish to thank our
"
negro
II 4;723.50
worthy solicitor general, the Han.
Salary And expenses sup't_____ 2,619.05
Hoard members, salnry and R. Lee Moore, for his faithful
dis-
expenses .________________ 309.60 charge of bis duties, and for his
Postage HOIdstationery________ 97.80 assistance rendered our body dur-
New buildings ---------- .---- 1,415.53 iug this term.
��s;��.\1���_i���_����i_r_s_�======= l,���:g� H. S. LANE, Foreman.
Lonns repaid 22,330.33 W. E. PARSONS, Clerk,
Interest pnid_________________ 771.50
Other expenses, census CUUUler-
n.tiOtl, transportation, etc____ 1,066.73
Total disbursemeuts $61,122.71
O\!crdrawn as shown by books __ ,116.91
Balance in bank as shown by pBSS
book. .. 106.66
Outstanding vouchers, as per
books . . 159,67
If outstanding vouchers were
p.tid,bank woald show an over-
draft of 63.11
nlcre nppears to be a difference of
$62,80 as shown by the recoms 01 Utis 01-
fice, and the bank's balance, the differ­
ence appearing in favor of the county
superinrelulent.
We would recommend Utat the county
superintendent nse tl bitide�· for his can-
celed vouchers, 5.1me as that used b.)' the
county treasurer. The minutes of this
office seelU to be In proper obape,
We wish to suggest that all county 01-
ficers have their records in shape for
checking at all tiWts, as lhe present
Business .1'1an Advises Sale of Cotton
Cotton at t his writing is selling at 7 )l.c--equivalent to 8e Sa van­
uah-e-about I)l.e advance siuce two weeks ago, and conditions are such
that in my opiuion it is very unwise to continue holding so much off
tbe market wbile tbere is an active demand,
Tbe "est are selling treety=-yesterday'srecelpts at Houston aud
Galveston, Texas, was more than 70,000 bales, wbicb was more than
double tbe correspoudiug date last year ..
It is bardly probable tbat more tbau two-thirds of tbis season's
crop will ,be wanted, and in my opinion. it is bad policy to continue
holding the bag for some one else to unload on,
Very likely cotton will do some better at some time during tbe
season, but not euough-better to justify tbe .continued -holding. Re­
gardless of whether cottob is bigb or low, it is most certainly advisable
for at least a liberal portion of tbe cotton be marketed at tbis advance,
so as to make it possible 10 take care of tbat wbicb is held back during
anotber downward reaction,
Tbis season is too far advanced aud too little debts have been taken
care of. Farmers must be financed for another season, and banks,
mercbants and fert ilizer people must make collections or else find them­
selves in a position of uot being able to extend accommodations for
anot her crop,
When there was uo demand for cotton, and 6c to 6)1.c was the best
to be gotten, we suggested to our customers to keep it at horne and
give us a coutract for delivery wbeu it was wanted. Now it is wanted,
aud let's let 'em have it as loug as they will take it at this price.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
THE CHINESE LAUNDRY
\\fill appreciate your
work and guarantees
satisfaction
All work is given
prompt and careful
attention
The Chinese Laundry
39 West MaIn Streel
Slatesbo.., ".Georgl.
BULLOCH hIMESLISTEN
�==================�==============�========================================================:===============================
A nice Buick 'Runabout Automobile will
be sold in front of the court house at 1 p. m.
Saturday, to the highest bidder for cash,
regardless of price.
Now is the time to buy. When money loosens u�..,;_PtI
-which it is going .to 'do shortly-e"erybody will
up with it and everybody will be wanting to buy.
suits, higher prices.
/10110: Whe1l everybody wants to sell. buy; when
they want to buy, sell. 'The big money is made by peo­
ple with foresight and the nerve to back it.
Tie a string around your finger, lest
you forget. Car can be seen in front of the
Brooks House.
,
'
Statesbdr� Ga.; Thursday. Nov. 19, 1914E'!.ablished I 892-lncorporated 1.905 .1 Per Year-Vol. XXIII. No. 38
••• 11 ..........
, . CITY ELECTION TWO
W�EK$.FROM SATURDAY
NO CANDIDATES ANNOUNC:ED FOR
MAYOR OR COUNCILMEN.
TURKS fiRE ON
UNCLE SAM'S LAUNCH}�\.1JANK'S
X'ES'PONSI1JILITI'ES A grave slt�ation, w hie h
threatens to complicate the United
Statesin tbe Enropean broil, has
been occasioned by the firing upon
a launch from tbe United States
ship Tennessee by tbe land forces
of the Turkish government at
Vourlab, Turkey, Monday even­
Ing, The information of tbe iuci­
dent, whlcb is lookcd UpOR as an
act of bostility by the Turkisb
governmeut, was cabled to Secre­
tary Daniels, of tbe navy depart­
ment, by the captain of tile Ten­
nessee, Secretary Daniels has de­
manded a (ull explanation by the
Turki�b government, P(esident
Wilson has stated tbat under no
circumsta�ces will war witlI Tur­
key ensue �s a result of tbe affair.
CRUISa TO TU WaST INDlas
·SA·FETY FIRSTThis bank is responsible to
its depositors for the' money
they intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources, It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en- .
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the fncilifies of a 'strong, re-
sponsible bank.
.
LOWER. PR.ICES ON POWD CARS
�ffective Augu�t 1st, 1?14, to A�gllst 1st, 1915, and guarautet:d
agamst any reductions durll1g tbat tIme. All cars fully equipped
f. o. b. Detroit.
.
Runabout Delivered $490
Touring Car " $540
Buyers To Share In Protlt8
All retail buyers of the uew Ford cars from August 1st, 1914. to August 1st,
'9'5 will .hare in the profits of the company to the eXlent of '40 to $60 per
car, on each car they buy, PROVIDED: we sell and deliver 300,000 new Ford
cars during that period.
Tbe Indications are that local
politics are about to begin to sim­
mer, Tbe annual election will
occur on Saturday, D,ccmber stlt,
wllicb is two weeks from next Sat­
urday, Wbether there will be !l pri-
1 mary to name candidates for nlayor
and tbe t 1'(0 places on tbe council,
will be decided at Ii citizeps' meet­
ing to be beld on �e evening of
December rst, A call Ior such
meeting bas been made by the city
executive commltte�, consisting of
G, S, Johnston, S. F. Olliff a'nd J.
_A, Brannen.
Up to tbis date tbere bas been
little prospect of life in tbe munici­
pal campaign, / Mayor Crouch,
wbo is completing his first te{m of
two >lears, has said tbat he will Dot Around 8outh-A-'m-e-r1ca and Thro'
For clerk-e-].' R, Edwards, M. stand for re-election, Councilmen
A'lh�i!�[I�� � �'a;jr!in��unty R, F, Donaldson and W, T. Smith,
the PaalUlla Caaal.
will occur on the first Wednesday wbo Iike)'l'lse are completing
two- ba��:r:,h�:r��:� ��dg��:�,��� CONNECTIONS MADE AND SYSTEM SAVANNAH RKORDEI fiNES 111M
In next montb, and in Evans on year terms, ·have declared
tbelr.,. lUR
TWENTY.flYE OR MORE CANDI. the first Wednesday In January, Intention not to offer again.
turers of tlie United States a prac· NED ON lAST WEEK $ISO ON tilE CIIARGES
.DATES IN EACII COUNTY
.
• There Is strong talk that Hon, S, tical oppor�unlty o( studying at first Statesboro'S new '50,000 sewer- Savannah Is a hoodoo city for
fol., CltIwIIc T..JeIl C, Allen will be a candidate for hand,tbe trade
and possibilities of age system Is now In operation. Mor"an Olliff, wblte, of StatnbofO,
With the campaign for county Are ..,,"toSOIll., .horou.hly cleaDsiug,
aDd
..J d h h did h
the Latln�Amerlcan markets, the The finisbing touches were put to whosevilitshereendeddilastronilv•
offices In Candler and Evans
h......Ulllul.UDg.lfec.oD .h•••o..ach, liver lIIayor, an e as a m .lte to t e Fld II T
.
C f B II
It last week and the connections ,
'
-untl'es a we
..... older tban it was
aad bowels� Regula•• you .lIh DO ,rlpla, and TIMI!S ft,hat he has the matter\un-
e .ty rust ompany 0 at· were turned on Wednesday. Those HIS visit this time «:qst him '150 la
... C� no uapleuaat after eO'cctl. stout people Bad more bu arranged a commercial fi
last week (not intended as a news th.y ,1•• 1111111.0.. relief aDd comfort. AD.I. der consideration, though
he Is not wbo ha;ve inspected the big septic nes and an
addltlonsl .'100 <line
item, but simply as an explana- Billo.... Butloch Dru,CompaDY·
\ an avowed candidate, and declines
cruise around South America. The tanks say tbat everything is work· wbich had been given him by Re-
tiou!) the field is richer by a hun· to be so considered at present,
twin-screw steamship "Finland," Ing In perfect order, and tbat they corder Schwarz lOme time ago and
dred per cent in candidates than it
Oa II Loal', Loal' Walk aa American built v ssel liylng are marvels to behold,
was at tbat time, We reported Dr, T, B, Turner, wbo was em-
There is also lOme talk of tbe pos-
- e, Tbe system consists of two large suspended, �aklnll a total of '250
last week ten in Candler and twelve ployed by tbe Pembroke Drug slbllity
o'f Councilman S, C, Groo·
the American Oag, bas been char- septic tanks Into wbich tbe sewage he must enrIch
tbe city trea8ury
in Evans, witb tbe explination that Company bere several ye"rs ago, ver, wbo is now serving
his second tered, and an Itinerary has
been age Is emptied. Oneol these tanks or serve" sentence of five month'
otbers were to be heard from, Well, was in Pembroke first of tbe week, term' on tbe council, consenting to
uranged for the purpose of brlng- Is nortb·enst of the city and tbe 9n the Brown farm, H'e will pay ,
they have been beard· from-some In order to win a bet, Dr.
Turner make the race. Both these men Ing a representative body
of Amer- other soutb·east,' ,They are of the fines,.
of tbem have, .and otbers are ex- walked from San Francisco to Sa- ican business
men In /touch with concrete
and are tblrtr feet across Olliff was arrested on cbar"�s' of
peeted, .
.' �annab;since May, I. Tbe bet was
are staunch citizens and eltber one the plincipal markets/of the West .and thirty feet deep,
..�
This brings us down to tlie milk that he could walk It by Thanks·
would make a worthy- mayor. Indies and &outh Ameri!)8, Work upon the,sewerage system
disorderlyconduct,assa'!ltiugamaa I
In
t�b'loanut-tbe
actual num- giving, He will start on anotber There �n be 'a, �nt!!5t bet,ween The Uqlted States has never cui.
was commenced In December of witb a black' jack, the same maa
......""";;.;;.'\1:
0\' nnonnced candidates in walking trip from Savannab 10 tbem, tbougb .It ,Is not likely, .tlvated,cI8le CQmmercial relatioGa.
last year· Under the c:Ontract it be had struck before
when be was
eac 1(, ty, as ascertained from Cuba after Thanksgiving,-Pem' Otbers are yet to be heard from, with
ber soutbern neighbors, and was to bave been comp�eted by fined $100
or thirty days. and' COb-
the a dttDcement coljltllns of tbe broke EII�erprise, this Is a splendid opprtunlty
fur. June, bu� weather condItions ,aud ductlug a disorderly house, He
two very interprislng papers·-tbe
and there may be looked for some tber tbe growtb of such relations,
other mIshaps of various kmds was fined .25 or thirty. days on
Claxton Enterp"isc and tbe MNter '1'be gentleman mentioned in the lively
but friendly politics during Every provision for the promotion delay I!!!
the work. It may as well eacb of the 6rst two cbarges and
Advertise" f ,foregoing was in Statesboro during the coming two weeks. of business has been consldere'll In !Je stated!
bowever, tbat no great '100 or thirty days on the third
In Can.dler county we find public the week aud was a caller at tbe arranging for tbis
cruise, The IOconveDlence �as been occasioned charge, and gently reminded by
announcemeuts from tbe following: TIMRS office. He gave an Intet- Pre8toR Stlllia Ba8loes, business men wbo book for this
by the delaY, masmuch as ouly a Reco'rder Schwarz of tbe old fine
For ordiuary-Geo. R, T�ap· esting account of bis experiences I wlsb to state most emphatically cruise will be put In direct touch
small per cen� of the people seem wbicb had been suspended and
nell.
.
during tbe trip from tbe Califor· to my patrons tliarl am still In with busiuess
interests In their ready to avail tbemselves 01 tbe whlnh
must now be paid.
For treasurer-]. D, Williams, Ilia towu, ans! seemed to have en- business and will 'continue on the respective lines at ports of call,
as. be�efits of tbe convenience, It Is On the last visit of Olliff to Sa·
Morgan Holloway, J. R. Dixon, joyed tbe uo\'elty of tbe trip, His road in Bullocb county during the well as a�jacent territory,
estimated tbat less than five per vannab be went joy rldin� wltb
For tax-coJlector-W. A. Brin- bome, be said is nowbere in par- coming year as heretofore wltb my The entire cargo space
of the c�lIt of tbe ,property owners of tbe two different parties of friends an�
son�\f., S, Dekle, J, R, Hammett, tlcular, tbougb be
bad previously well known line of Watkins' goods. "Finland" will be placed at tbe dis. cIty
bave Installed connections In they are alleged to have "toncbed·' .
G. H, Hendncks. lived in Macc.n, and bas relatives If you bave been pleased witb tbe posal of the participants
lu the tbeir resklffnces i,n alltlclpation of him for. his bank roll 05 "100. AI
For tax·receiver-R, L, Watsou, in tbat city now, service you bave received at my cruise, for tbe pnrpose of
exblbit- tbe date 01 openIng, Tbe I?lumb- a result two men were bound over
J. S, Groover, J. L. Dickerson, O. Hundred80-f-lm-I-ta-'-lo-U.-h-.-v-.-co-m. aDd JIOD. ands, bold your orders for me till ing and demon�trating
their pro.
ers bave been ready and 3111110US to 10 the superior court on charles of
L, Patterson. ,iucePol.y'BlloDcyaodTarCompouDd;t>egaD- come around, I
ducts, Tbe steamer will be con- accommod"te
the people, wbo, robbery by force, Then as he w_
For clerk-Josbua Everett, Stan· 40 years ago-ID 100s.n th. grI of coughs Rnd p, H, PRI!S'l'ON, verted
into a lioating'exhibition for bowever, have seemed
inclined to leaving the court room lie was ar-
ford Bland, cold,., Vou cun aol g.t a subIIU.ute'o do for you "Tbe Watkins Man," the display of Americi'p goods,
take their ?wn time: Now that rested 'under ,an
Indictment lu
For sberifi-J, A. Lanier, Her- wlutll'oley's Hon.y and
Tar Compound will do Space will hi: allotted f.ree.of cbarge,
tbe co�nechoR has been actually Statesboro for illegal sale of intoxi-
bert C, ! Ifarper, J, s, > BAzemore, ;;;!::I;,�g:�';�:n�o��k�:;���':';If��;n:; Retura Library Booke but tbe in�lallat,jon: up·keep and
made, It Is expected that tbere w II catiug beverages,
Charles M, Harper. , of your druggi.' .ud fe.1 safe. Bulloch nrug Subscribers to the Civic League removal
of 'th'e exhlbWlit the end of be a rush, and by sprlug many He was
taken back to Statesboro,
School superiutendent-J, B, Company.
' tbe crni5e will be at tbe expense of others will have availed
tbemselves where he was able to effect a settle-
Wllsou, T. M, Purcell,. A, ll,
library are h�reby notified that tbe the exhibitor, . of the cORvenienl:1: whlcb has been ment of
the'c:ase agaln8t him, Not
.St;l ler,.
alder Tharp'8 Appoiatmeute following books are now outstand- The "Finland" will leave New provided at sncb great . cost , It. Is coptent.
however. with bis former
QIeyor-J, D, McLean. Elder W. N. Tbarp, of I.iberty, ing beyond·the time allowed by York January 27tb, 1915,
and will not understood th.at, tbe cou�cll e�,periences. Olliff decided to paY'
Announced' in EVIIDS connty are. Ind" will preach as follows: the rules, and that a charge of two leave Baltimore two days later
contemplates makIng connectton ,blS friends anot'Jer visit and bad
For ordlnary-W, H, Brewton, Tbursday, Dec, 3, Lower Black cents per day Is made for delay In Stops will be
made at San Juan: with tbe ,system compnlsory:at t�e dealings again wit h Recorder'
14, J. Stubbs, Elias Hodges, D, O. Creek; Friday, Ash Brancb;
Sat- Porto Rico; Rio De Janeiro, Brazil; pres�nt time, bnt .raWer
will walt Scbwarz, OllltJ now states be will
Beasley, 0, A, Smiley, . urday and. Sunday. Red Hill;
Mon- �belr return:" Buenos .Ayres, Arg!!ntina; Monte. to glv� tbe �ople,tjase to do so at s�ake the dust of
Savanllah from
For coJlector-L, L. Parker, day, Lower Mill Creek; Tnesday. FreCkles-Jean
Stratton Porter. video, Uruguay; Valparaiso, Chile;
their conveDlence, bls feet for all time In tile event he
+..
Danici Sikes, W, D. Sands, W, E. Lower Lott's Creek; Wednesday, The Flirt-Booth Tarkington. Callao, Pern; Panama, Kingston, foIe
can sc;ttle the 6nes against hlm,-
I T,pdd,
Bethlehem; Tbnrsday,
- Sanders Jane Cable-Geo, Ban McCutcb- Havana, etc.
r'IIHcy'" Til C..... IMI rtf (nIftI Mormng News.
.Foueceiver-M. R. Riggs, J. Cburcb; Friday, Upper MillCreek, eon: It IS boped tbat tbe bankers, co�����:::;Ie:.�:�I:''';':.b�:;:: ..... SlrJ-H-T-.-�--rl'lll--...-MfT,....
�� ��:�:,IS:�'l: :����r:h,
A. \ H, B, WILKINSON, The Mouutaln Girl-Pay n e ��::��i�u:e;jll a�:ke���=t��e �� X��I!':::'do:l�f �:I.:'::'=:::D:·�:�· c:.�
For scbool superlntendent-R, lack I lack I
lack I Erskine, tbis u�usual opportunity to becom,e ::.i'c:�,::���::::ylhl�::�';,';�g�':'�� ':;.:!'I��
M, Gitardeau, N, B. Jarrett. wilh rnw Ilckling 'hroal, lighl ch.st,
IOOr. In Search of a Husband-Carra acquam�ed wltb the Soutb Amen- .udQlean,."he nir _""Res. Bulloch Drug
For sberiff-H.· N. Driggers; !:,:��,Y:::��ic��!�Y';�O�%t��'!e !:�p�o�; Harris. cao busloess people, Jlod take the Co.
l.. , W, Cowart, T. \V, Rogers, G. le."e,,, """'hlng, h•• llng coaliag as il gild.. Tbe Fasbionable Adventures of
initial steps in tbe building np of
E. Delollcb, down your Ihronl, you feell",Uerntouce. Ilvery export
trade tbat 'Will be of wonder- A crooked m"n just can't keep
For treasurer-]. S. Hagiu, user is. fri.nd. Bulloch nrug Company.
Josbua Craig-David G. Pbillips, ful bene6t to tbe soutbern states, from following his beut.
"_;_::::_�_:-:-:-:--:_:::_:_:_:-:_�-:-:-:-:_�:::=:::::::::::;
Furtber Adventures of Tom Altbougb tbe cruise bas been ar.
r .,
Sawyer-Mark Twain, ranged primarily' for busilless IDen
-----.-
Tbe Wide, Wide World-Susan \\-bo wlsb to find ,export market� eaaaeeaeeeaa eeeaaa
Warner,
for their products, provision bas 111
ISOLID COMFORT
.also been made for tourist parties ".
.
.
.J
Wbite Linen Nurse-Abbott, and it is boped tbat many business III INS U RAN C EWitbin tb� Law-Unknown, representativp.s .will be accompan· ru' ..
Tbe Melting of Molly-Daviess, led by tbeir wives,
ITbe Rosary-Florenc� Barclay, Tbe cosIo of passage from New fiRE, ACCIDENT HC'LTHYork or Baltimore for tbe entire LJ\Tax Collector'. Third aud La8t cruise of IC'6 days Is $800 (about
Roaad. '7,54 cents per day) and upwards, I AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDSMonday, Nov. "3.-clito, 7:30 to 8 a..accordlng to the. cabin selected, . . '.m.; 48th G. M, district, 8:30 to 9; Brook- Tbe rates include staterooms, meals I"n"'''!Ilni_ ReftHUnted Stron" finandallU•let, 9:30 to 12; Stilson, I to. p. m,; IvaD- and landing expenses iD accordance
I
\IVHIf"HH"'" ... ........ S 11
hoe, 2:30 to 3; P. H. Lanier'., 4 to 4:30; wltb tbe publlsbed itinerary, also
J. D:McBlveeD'. at nigbt.
.
, I
-u-
Tuesday 24.-1340Ut C. M. diatrict,
deck space for exbIb ts and prac·
\ 7:30 to·8; Jno, C, DeDmark'., 8:30 to 9; tically nnli�ited < baggage allow· Sl:IJ.oo per annum buys combination acci-
-l547Ut G. M, district, 9�SO to .0; B, D. ance, ,
'
Hodges', 10:30 to 1I;}i�p! KeDDedy's, �t Steamship reservations m'ade d([nt and sickness policy paying
$26.00
noon; 44Ut G, M, dutrid, I 10 1:30; SI- h b I'd t f
I
mon Borroughs';' 2:30 to 3; J09bua Bver- throug
t e trave ers· ep"rtmen 0 weekIy indemnity,
.
eli's, 3:30 10 4; Geo, Trapnell'. at night, tbe Fidelity Trust �ompany of
Bal-
Wednesday, '5.-Metter, 7:3'! to 10; timore, Md" or Wm,! B, Clements,
Pulaski, 10:30 to 11:30; Reglster,.:v1O 17 Bull street, Savannah, Ga., and
1:30; BemaD Cobb's, 2:30 to :J; J320th G. d 'f
M. di_trict, 3:30 to 4,
ticket ageuts an representatives 0
I Monday, 30.-Portal 8 to 9:30; Aaron; Central of Georgia railway wlll(
10 to 10:30; T. J, Hart's, at noon; 46Ut G. render persons wbo desire to take
M: district, "30 to.; J. S, Mixon'., ':30 advalltage of this cruise every
to 13���?�hi�S�ie�l!;��c:;0'!ut�:2°;st to assistance iu tbeir power in making
..�iiliiiii\iiilllli__Ii1II" lIIIII .._iifII IIJ!II_."oUt, M,.R, AKu;,s,
T, C. B, C. arrangements for tbeir passage.
U"d6r dir,ct
,sup,rvisio" U. ,s.
Governm,nt
BUICK First National1Jank
Statesboro. Ga.
Sea Island 1Jank
- - - - '- � - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SEWERAGE SYSTEM
NOW IN OPERATION
MORGAN OLLIFF GETS
INTO TROUBLE AGAIN
••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••• ,
•••••••••••••••••••••••
TO BE SWifT RACE
IN EVANS AND CANDLER
F. D. OLLIFF til. CO. I, Statesboro, Ga.
Big Horse Race
======== AT ========
Fair, Grounds in Statesboro
SATURDA y, Nov. I4th
At 2:30 p, m.
Around on bt.'r tc:et aU Itny-no wonder a
vromou bu. bcackocbe, beadach�.•tiff .",oUtu
JOilltl, Wdlriuetl, poor Iltep and kldue)' trw­
bl�. rtoley" Kidney 1'111. �ve quick. rellcf for
these troubles. Tht.'y "t�rigtheQ the kidneys- \
take uwuy the ac:hei, paio nlld wco.riueu. Makt:
life worth living ngala. Try Patey KidDey
Pills nlld Mse how much better )'ou feel. Bullocb
DrugCotnpltuy,
Between two of the fastest horses in the county
BOMAN AND RADIUM A.
/
If you love to see a real 110rse race,
come out.
Admission, 25 Cel1ts
Here's Where You Get
fir�$ton�
Tires, Tu�es and Accessories
'
And that means that here you
the most for your money.
Most miles per dollar and most
comfort per mile.
'l'here is solid comfort in having\ money
I in tbe bank. But ,tbere is stili more comfort
if you· know tbat tbe bank in which your
Mooey is deposited is SAFE.
We know just how YOll feel about it, and
conduct onr business upon sucb conservative
Ii'nes tbat II.bsolute security Is a8'lured all wbo
intrust tbeir fands to our care. Our bnsiaess
record speaks for Itself aad is our best recilm­
mendatioo,
led the
There is
Firestone quality has
world for fourteen years.
no argument abo�t It.
But because they have the largest! and ,
best equipped tire factory, and only thetop-'
Dotch men, the prices are Eight.
CaU'and See
N_-Siid-Smootil "read-� Typa-AH SUa
George Ra,wls
Statesboro. Ga.
1Jank I!f Statesboro'
BATTlE RAGING IN 'MEXICO
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO. GEORGIA.,
FOR THOSE IN PEACE
Dies From Wounds 111fhcted By Fel�
low Passenger On Boat
Charleston, S. 0.-1;-, W. R. Hinman.
business mnnager or lhe Jncl{sollville
Tlmes·Unlon and president or the
SJuthern Newspaper Publishers' us­
'�octutton. WfiS rullllly wounded and
Copt. Andrew D. lngrum, master of
the vessel, nnd B. H. '¥right, of Uticu,
N. Y., n pnHsenger. seriously wounded
by n passenger suld to be George
Butchelor PericitlS, un nrchllect of Boa­
ton, Muss., on the Olyde line steamship
Mohawk, when lhnl vossel was off the
North OnTatlon e011sl bO'Ulld from N�w
Yorl{ tor Charleston.
Mr. Hlnmun died twelve hours ufter
sustnlnlng lhe two wounds tn the ab·
domen from u 32·cul1ber revolver, Ac·
companied by hi's widoW and a Bon·in­
law, Mr. J-Unman's body wus carried to
JlIcksonvllle, Fla,
A prellmllll\ry Inquest was held by
United Stales Commissioner Arthur
Huger. Perkins, who heard the wur·
rant rend without being affected, and
who showed an nttll'ude of not know·
'lug whal he hud done, did Dol nttend,
nor did Captnln Ingrnm or Mr, Wright,
both of whom urB In u local hospital.
Pre.ident Took Offen.e At Remarkl,
Unlled Slates Assistant District At.
.
Of Colored Delegation torney J,
Waller Waring Questioned
,l Washington.-OITended by th
tone witnesses.
It wns deolded to hold
and munner of their ohalrnHlIl, VrJ. M.
Perkins for, trial 011 the oharge or
Trotter 01 Doston. President Wilson
hnvlng killed Mr. Hlnmnn.
ended un interview with n delegnliol1
It WllS brought out at the hearing
of negrO:3S who called at the while
thut Verldns had been talting what
house to protest ugalnet race segregn·
he called headache powders to excess
tlon In government departments, wlLh
and his roommnte, N. K. \Ventworth,
a warning that If the negroes wnnted
of .connecticut, sold he was suspicions
to see him again they would hl\ve
of Perldns .because Of tills. Soon after
to get another spokesman. The pres'
S o'clock ot night, Perkins, cilld In
ident said he had not been addressed
pajamas, and n rnlncoat, nppronched
in such tnshion since ho entored· the
Captain Ingrum and Mr. and Mrs.
white house.
Hinman, who were In convorsatlon.
A fUleen-mlnute Interview hud been
He addressed a remark to Captain In·
arnmged for the caUers and Ute presl·
grnm, who replied that Perkins must
dent received them in his orOce with
wear more suitable apparel if he
only his stenographer present.
The wished to mingle wtth
the other pus­
delegation complained fOl'mally that
sengers. Perkins whipped out his reo
Postmaster General Burleson, Secre
volver and fired Ilt Coptnln Ingram's
tury McAdoo nud Oomptroller
WII· abdomen, the bullet t.,klng
elfcct. He
1Iams at the treasury were enforcinl!"
then shot Mr. Hlllmun and turned the
segregation of white nnd negro Oil.!
weapon on Mr. 'Wright. who wus reo
ployees ,In their otflcrls.
lllining on 1\ s(�ttee, He shot Mr. Hin·
Mr. Wilson listened to the stnte·
man ngatn and tried to shoot Captuin
ment and then replied at length, ex.
Ingrum, the, bullet going wild He
plaining that he had investigated this
turneu the pistol cn �Imself. but Its
matter himself und hud 'been
assured five ca1trldges had bee,Jl
discharged.
that no discrimination hud been prac·
tlced ugalnst negroes and thal segre·
gation hud been Inaugurnted to
avoid
friction bet1\'een the races. not to
In·
jure the negro, He
added that he
was deeply Interested In the negro
race ,and admired it (or the progress
It had made.
At this point Trotter and otllers at
Ule delegation taolt Issue
with the
presiaent. They declared the negro
peopfe aid not seel\: charily or
as·
sistal\cc, but held that lhey had eQuul
rights with lhe whites and
that those
fights should be respected.
C-DnON EXCHANGE
BEGINS TRADING
lew York And New Orleans Cotton [x­
cha�ges Begin Unrestricted
Trading This Week.
RESERVE BANKS ARE OPEN
New Federal Currency Sy.tem Put
Into Effect With Opening Of
Reserve Bank.
This week will mark a new era tn
finuuclul circles in the United States,
and pnrticuln.rly In tho South. Slmut­
taneously with the opening at the ted·
ernl reserve banks and the Iuaugura­
tlon or the new bnnklng system, the
cotton 'exchanges in New York nnd
New Or+enne, two of tho largest ex­
chang 8 In the country, tllrew open
their doors nnd for the first time ie
neurly four months unrestrlcted
trad­
Ing was permitted on the floors
or
these flXchnnges,
The effect these developments have
hod in the South has been muglcul.
The very air is permeated with onu­
mtam, and now that ucttve trading
ill
cotton has begun many ure' predicting
thnt cotton wltl be seltlng nt �en
cents within n short ume. In Borne
of the trading ceuters it has been reo
ported that the trouble Is not In sen­
ing cotton but in securing cotton
to
be sold. The farmers are still hold­
ing their cotton and are not bringing
it in to the market centers.
F'or several weeks thore hus been
n great deal ot correspondence be­
tween the Amerlllnn diplomats in Aus·
tria and Germany regnrdlng the diR'
posnl at Awcrlcan cotton In those
countries. Atter careful inquiries
these diplomats hnve sent word buck
to the U3ltcd States thllt there I. a
good demnnd for cotton In both
or
these countries. England Is rendy to
toke Amerlcun cotton nnd now that
it seems certain the bottom price bus
been renched it Is expected the Brit·
Ish spinners wltl begin bnylng rreely,
The openinG' of the Liverpool ex­
change has hud excellent eri:eot in stirn·
ulaUng Ule exporUng of cotton to Eng·
land during the pnst week.
A new system at banktng Is now in
elfect In the United State., The er·
feot it wlll ho"e all the finnnclill sit­
untion in the South will be watched
with the keenest interest. With the
placing 01 mlltlons o! dollnrs a! rederat
money In the reserve banks which will
be 8vullable for the use of membor
banks 01 the system, It Is expected
that mone), �lIl be ptenWnl Illld the
rates on louns will be reduced.
WIl.SON INSUl.TED BY NEGRO
Urge Diversified Farming
Memphis, Tenn.-An association
of
Southern newspapers and agriCmlturu)
jourq�k to encourage a reductloll of
60 per cent in cotton acreage
next
year and crop
diversification in the
South wns formed at ,a
conference
Jlcre at which t.wenty-f1ve
newspapers
wero represented.
American Trousers For
French
Chtcngo.-Buyers for the French
�ove/nment 10pened negotiations here
for the purchase '01 4(),OOO pairS
01
red trousers of .four different shades
Scott Next Army Chlcf
Washington.' - BrigadIer General
lJu�h L. Scott was
selected by prPS·
loent \\(lIson to be
chle! o! .tnf! o!
the Unlt.Jid States urmy upon
the reo
tlr ment of Major
General \Vother.
spoon. "'fhe vacancy
of major general
created by General Wotherspoon's
reo
tirement will be filled by the
nomina·
Uo� af Brig. Ge�. Frederick F� ]1"un­
stan, now at Vera
Cru Brig. Gen.
Taske! H. DlIss '1\'111 become chler of
Ille mobile- army, division.
.
MEXICANS AT IT AGAIN-CARRAN,
ZA AND PEACE CONFER·
ENCE SPl.IT UP
GERMANS DRIVEN
BACK BY ALLIES
All Efforts to Restore Harmony Be,
tween Two Chiefs Hal Been
Without Avail
Kllser's Forces Have Been Beaten Back
Across The Yser By French
And English
FINE DREADNAUGHT MINED
Mexico Clty,-Generals commanding
50,000 men In this vicinity have been
relieved ot their commands by Gen
Venustiano Currunzn, because they re­
fused to nullity their action In sign'
ing an agreement to obey the Aguas
Caitentes convention. Among th�e
soldiers nre General Benuvldee. Gen.
Antonio Villareal, Gen. Juvenci Rob­
lez and many others.
It Is reported here that General
Villa's advanced guard of 15,OO()l men
is marching south or Encarnacion De
Dtaz on its way to the capltal, which
It Is setd to huve been ordered to
tuke In the nume of Bulnl!o "Gutierrez.
Between th se troons und their goal is
General Pablo Gonaa les, loyal to Cor.
runen, with 40,000 troops' disposed
about Queretaro City, A clash Is ex­
pected there.
III the capital there are 27,000 men,
according to ofOclal I1gures.
Fighting or a severe 'chnructer con­
tinues In the suburbs of the capital.
Persistent nuucke are being mude on
Xochlmilco nnd Sun Angel by Zapata
rollowers. During the fighting It Is
reported there were 300 cneualttes.
Shells rushed to the rront from the
oltadel here are auld to have been
loaded with sawdust Insteud of I)OW'
der. It is reported, however, thnt lhe
Carranza torces have been vlctortous
everywhere III the suburban fighting.
Brltl.h Superdreadnaught, Audacloul,
Struck Mine At l.ough Swilty, On
North Irish Coa.t
T'he
to
alltes are clo.imlng to hnve
again repulsed the Germans and drtv­
en them back ucross the Yser. The
London and Bordeuux war offices an­
nounce that the French und FJoglish
troops ure occupying advantageous po­
stttone on the left bu nk at the canal.
tram which tile enemy tor several days
hug put up U Htrong and vigorous de­
tense.
While the Oermnns ure conceded to
,have captured Dixmjnle, the Fr-ench
and Brtllsh declare that it is now
only a vtllage reduced to ruins and
cuu in no wuy se: ve the enemy's in­
terests nor assist In any way in their
pluna to reuch Dunkh-k on the French
couat.
The British sucneaaes with the
Prenob 011 the continent have been
somewhnt offset by the loss of the su­
perdreudnaught, kllduciOtlS, which
struck u mille at Lough Swilly, ott the
Jrteh north coast, untl was rendered
helpless In only a few moments. Most
of tho crew of the A uduolous were
picked up by the White Stnr liner,
Olympic, which caDle to lhe rescue in
hea"y seas.
•
The Russ Inns uunounce at Petl'o·
grad that they have made rapid ad·
vances 10 their Invasion of Prussia.
Austria will push her forces ugalost
Servia so us to end the Balkan phase
of the wur, British Eust lndlan
tl'OOPS assisted by the cruiser, Dulle
of Edinburgh, have captured Turkish
forts at rrurba. The London admiral·
ty ofllccs ulso announce the success·
ful capture of the 'furI<ish garrison at
Shelkh·Snld on the Stl'llit or Dab·el·
Mandeb at the cntl'ance ot the gulf of
Aden.
Drlll.h mercanllie shipping gl'eally
Increased during the past week aod
lhe marine insurance rates In Lon.
don were Clit nearly In halt as the're·
sult at the cRpture of the German
cruisers Emden Illid Konigsberg off the
Chilean coast. The Emden alone hud
u. record of capturing or destroying 22
British trading vessels. and these Ger·
man warships hod made life misera­
ble .ror Brillsh .hlpplng On the ,high
seas. The alltes have been uble to
hold their own against the Germans
along the Yser river In the north ot
Frunce and the kaiser's armies are
no neare to the Frenoh seacoast than
'iiiCY wore a week ago.
The most important development of
the past weeh: In the European war
hus been the campnlgn at the Rus·
slans ugalnst the Germans In the eust
of Prussia, Galicia and RUBsian Pol·
and. Here the Il.usslans have surprls·
ed Ihe world with their ability to 101·
low up the retreat ot the Germans
from Poland nnd n great da'iger of
Russian Invasion of Germnn:-: Is de·
veloiling In that direction. Aller abOut
two\ mouths of apparent
Idleness in
east Prussia the in"adlng armies ot
Russia are ugaln tuklllg the offensive
and so far the Germans have been
unable to check their advance.
The allies In France nnd Belgium
nre "ery much elated over lhe suc·
cess of the campuign at the Russians
in the enst They nre hoping thnt the
c1.ar's armies will p"ove such a. men·
nce that it wm be necessary for the
Germans to wlthdrnw a pOl'tion of the
armies in 11"rance to Ilrotect their own
country In the east. Should the Ger·
mans be compelled to do lids It would
probably Ilteall that the ulltes would
bring up grent numbers of reserves
and force tlte Germnns to retreat \\ Ith
in thell' own border in the west.
W. R, HINMAN IS MURDERED
War Decreases U. S. Immigration
. \Vushlugtou.-War's continued effect
on AmerlcRIl immigration, n decrense
of more lhun 200 pel' cent In the Inst
three months, was shown in nn anly·
sis by tllE- depnrlment of labor. Aliens
arriving at Atlantic seaports of the
Uuited Slutes and Canada from Au·
gusl 1 to November 7 Inst numbered
97,458 compared with 421,584 ror the
same period last yenr The nUl1lpeJ'
of IH11vnls nt those ports on Novem·
bel' 7 wns 7'10 compareci wilh 3,270 on
the same day Inst yenr.
G,erman Airmen Fly Over England
Berlin.-Accordillg to information
given out to the press In orficial quar·
tel'S, German aviators have flown ove'r
the li]nglish senports of Sheerness and
Harwick. Sheerness Is 11 fortified sea·
port In l(ent, nt the mouth of the
Thames. It Is about forty mUes from
London. Harwich is in Essex and
about seventy miles northeast of l.Jon·
d�.
'
Santa Claus Ship Arrives
Newpol l News, Vn.-Chrlstmas toys
for AmC'rican children urrlved Jlere
on lhe Dutch steamship \Veslel'rlijk
front Rot tertium. Boxes containing
the toyS were mnrked "Americult
property." Cnptnin Dejong said he
had tnlten the precuution to protect
the goods frOln possible connscution
The Weslerdljk was stopped by Brit·
ish war vessel� in the ffinglisi1 Chan·
nel and forced tt proceed to South·
(lmptoU, when 800 pounds of copp'er
were removed ns contrauand.
British Warship' Off Coton
Pnnamn.-Th movem uts of three
British warships leRs than nfly miles
01'[ 'Colon are being watched with in·
terest by cnnni zone offlclals. It is
believed the ships nre the cruisers
SufTo�I<, Berwick und Lallcaster,
re·
cently in the 'Vesl Indies searching
tor German ships II Is thought their
mission Is to pass through the canal,
join Jap�Il�f1e men.ot·wur In the Pa·
cific and endeavOl' to destroy the Ger·
man cruisers which recentl)' sunk the
British cruisers Good Hqpe and Mon­
mouth ofT th-e canst of Chile.
Daniels Commends Naval Hero
,�rushlngton.-Secretary Daniels has
written letters of commendation to
James J. Cullen, chief lllaCI;itllst, and
John Heid und Robert 1\1. Nelson. botl·
ennal<ers, or. the scont cruiser SalenJ,
fol' the courage they displayed when
boiler tuhes on the IittJe warship
blew ant last JUIlG. rr!':e three men
fought their wny utto \he Salem's fire
room anel' the explosion, closed t Ite
ston vnlves on tlte boilers and exUn
gul�hed the fIres One man wns \dlled
!lnd two wounded by the explosion.
Three Defensive Lines
Genevn.-The Germnn nrluy stntf
has prepared three formidable tie fen·
sive lines from the North sen to the
Rhine for use in event of a retreat, ac­
cording to a high ,S\\'iss a! my officer.
The fir$t Hne extunds from Antwerp
to Namur and Sedan, he says. The
second is on the frontier between
Maestricht, Luxemburg und Metz. The
third Is on the Rhine Itsell. The of·
ficer predicts long battles on each ot
these lines similar to lhose of the
l\1jarne and the Alsne, unless Russian
attaoks strongly meantime.
1-:.�;::-�����.'j��.
,s..w�
NOTE-The Nobte peace prize fund
lIet work.
bas been dedicated to Belgian re-
Allies Drive Back Germani
Parls.-The Germans have again
been driven buck across the Yser and
the positions on the lett bank or the
cunal, from which the enemy hos for
several (lays put up a vigorous and de·
termined resistance, now nre' in the
hands of the I"rench and English.
This news is accepted in Paris us
proof thllt the tide of bnttle In the
north of France continues to favor
the nliles. The powertul but futile
German attnck in the vicinity of Ypres
also I. otficlatly declared to have cost
the enemy thousands of casualties and
many prisoners.
One detachment at 120 Germans
captured is declared to hnve been all
that remained or 1,000 men who had
started the fight. Some or the prls·
oners, it is said, declared that compa­
nies of the PrusBian Guard and of the
Second Bavarian corps, brought up to
full war strength at 260 men early In
November, were reduced to [0 to 100
men.
The otficial repo:'t says the progress
of the al1tes was very slow, but con­
tinuous.
"The most notable' Incident 01 the at·
tack has been the throwing back of
the enemy on the right bank of the
YHer canal. That part of the left
bank, which the Germans previously
held, has been completely evacuated.
We ha"e retakon to the south or Blxs·
choote n small wood,. which had been
lost following (l night nttn.clL At the
end at the day the enemy hud shown,
without success, an offenslv� to the
south of Ypres. The Germans, how·
ever again nttempted several attaelts
to the north, east and south of Ypres.
They were nil repulsed with oonsider­
able losses to them. To sum up: "All
the efforts made by the Germans duro
Ing the last several days have result·
ed only in lhe capture at tJ1e ruined
village of Dlxmude, whose Isolated po·
sltlon all the right bank of the canal
reltdOl ed Its defense dlfHcult. Between
the Lys and lhe Oise trench fighting
has continued Ullon the grealer part.
of the tront. Upon the remaindel' of
lhe tr1<lnt. SCI far as Lorraine and in
the Vosges, there'\vas detached millta·
ry firing or minor nctions
without
Importance."
Fighting continues in East Prussia
nnd other regions In the east between
the, Russinns ilnd the Germans and
Austrians, but apparently without de·
clsive resnlL.
RU3Slans In East Prussia
A battle of some proportions Is go·
fng on between the Russtnns and
TUl'l\s at l{opl'ukeui, in tho Cnucasus,
the l'esult of which may 11(,,,e a Illurlt.
ed bearing on lhe war in that part
of the world.
Audacious At The Bottom Of Sea.
London�After a career of less, than
two years, the superdreadnaughl, Au­
dacious, o'f the King George V cla8s­
third in tonnnge und armament 01 his
majesty's warslwps-lies tit the boUom
of the ocean � the north coast of
Ireland ut Lough Swilly. She was hit
by Il torpedo or disabled by a mine just
before nine o'clock on the morning of
October 27. ,WIth the Ilo.slble excep·
Uon of one or two men the whole orew
ot SOO officers and mell wus reBcued
by small bonts tram the Otymplc. The
rescue was made in a rough sen
through brilliant and daring seaman­
ship on the part or the White Star
crew.
Additional MlIllon Men Wanted
London.-England iB beginning to
learn the cost of the European war. A
White Paper shows that the govern·
ment Intends to ask parliament for
$1,125,000.000, which, with their $500,·
000,000 voted at the la.t session, Is
expected to be Greut Drltaln's bill ror
the financial yenr ending March 31.
Of this SUIll, however, a small parL
hns been loaned to Belgium and Ser·
via, and some "\Ilt be used to assist
the domtnlons und the allies to make
their Hnanetai arrnngements' A por.
tion at the money also will I)e reo
qulred for the additional mUlion men
Germans Prepare To Reslct
Paris.-Havas' Petrograd ,corre-
spondent telegraphs: "News thnt the
retreating German troops have ocCU·
pWi nit defiles east of the Mnzurinn
lofts, East Prussia, where they have
placed heavy artillery, has led to the
conclusion that they Intend to resist
the R\lsslq.ns tennct(1usly in lhat re�
glon The Germans hope that here
the shocl, ot the ··Russinns will be
broken Throughout all Prussia rail·
wny pnssenger traffic has been sus·
pended.. 'fhe lines are transporting
only t.roops, apparently with n view
to new concentration, said to have
been deoidod by a recent council or
the Austro-German general staffs at
Cracow. This counclll Is reported to
have decided to change complete the
'plnn of baltIc."
'
Allie. Holding Their Own
London.-The correspondent of The
Times In l"runce sends tile following
legarciing the fighting on the Alsne:,
"On the whole, lhe allies have the
advanlage. The Fl'ench capture or
Questcy·en·Ssnter'l'e was a good denl
bigger affair thun reported On the
other hand, the enemy's accounts of
a great victory at Vamy were exag­
gerated. They obtained a taUlporurl
Ildvantuga. but the allies have more
Lhan regnined the original positions."
WINTER'S ADVANCE
DETERS' ACTIVITY
Russians Clad In Sheepskin Jacke�
March Through Snow In East
Prussia
BLIZZARD SWEEPS BELGIUM,
-- .
Fronch Reported To Have
" ..*,.
" Destroyed" a German Reg I m-eitr).
South of Blxlchoote
London,-Wlnter has partly paralyz>
ed troop movements in the east and
west.
The Russinns on the border of east
Prussia are reported murchtng
through snow, clad in sheepskin, jack·
ets sirnilur to those the Japanese firBt
wore in Manchuria.
BlIz�ards had swept trenches in Bel­
gium and northern Pr-ance, bringing
great suffering. A large area of
West
Flanders around Dixmude has been
flooded by the heavy' rains. and is no
man's lnnd for fighting
Paris announced the Germans at­
tempting to cross the canul near Dix­
mude, were thrust back, whlIe tho
allies recaptured several strategtc
points, repulsed two German attacks
southeast of Ypres and "entirely de­
stroyed" a German regiment south of
Blxschoote.
An observer with the British army
announces that Germun attempts to
batter a wodge through the Drltlsh
line have decreased greatly in force
the past few days and that they bear
no resemblance to attacks In great
force launched agnlnst Ypres at tbe
eud of Octobor. 'riley are more In the
nature of demonstrations In force
thnn serIous assaults. he declares.
High tribute was paid to the brav·
ery ot raw Germnn youths and un·
trained men of middle age, who do
not hesitate to march against the train­
ed British troops.
It the GerlTIUIlS have abandoned
their furious battering' ram efforts to
thrust buck the nllles' lines and reaoh
Calais, their fullure wtII C$:mstltute a
distinct victo!'y for the allies, It is atl·
serted here. beclluse the allies havo
not tried to accomplish more thalll to
hold their own on the detensive.
'fhe Germans nre now bnclt on the
right bank of the Yser, having been
forced to release their grip on points
on the left bank held' so stubbornly
by them. This retirement ot the
breadth of the river Is described tn!
the orficial communication given out
In Paris as the "most noteworthy inci­
dent of the day." and it shows how Itt:·
tIc change there has been else" lere
either In Belgium or In France
111 the mennthne the Gerom
putting the OniBhlng tou'ches 1 '
defenses st retching in row after
from Ostend to the Dutch border, f.i.
should lheir pre3ent lines be broken
they probably \'{1l1 endeavor to ',-{foter
in these snug and carefully prepared
posltiolls.
"Under Sign Of Russia"
Cermany again is �'under the sign
of the Russian danger," to quote the
astrological metaphor frequently used
by the Germans.
The combined German and Austrian
armies. which by a well timed and
well·exeouted change of front nr:tt
wlth timely reinforcements,. swept
through Poland to lhe line or the Vis·
11tla, threatening Warsaw and Ivt.ln·
gorod, in turll, were outfianked by the
masses of Russia's command nnd have
fallen back to their own frontiers.
'rimid Inhabitants ot the border reo
glons are leaving their homes for the
interior and a certain amount of dis­
quietude is even being manife"ited In
civilian circles In Berlin."
Germans 'Satitfled With Results
Berlin.-Germnn general hendqunr·
ters reporls: "The HghUn�"'on uur
right wing has made only very slight
progress owing to the unfavoroblo
wenther, but in the course of n dlfH·
cult preliminary encounter we captur.
ed several hundred J1"rench anll Eng·
lish soldiers and two machine guns .
1n the forest of Argonne we succeeded
In blowing up and capturing a strong
French point or support. The report
of the French that they had dispersed
a German division nt CoIn court (de-
partment ot Meurthe·et·Moselle) to�the
south of Tarfal is an In"ention. ttn
the contrary, the French suffered call­
slderable losses here while we did not
lose a single I1llln. In the east tbo
fighting continues on the fiast Prns�
sian trontier and in Russian Poland
Turkish Transports Are Sunk
London.-An ornclnl dispatch [rom
Conslanlinople leaching London by
way of Berlin. confirms Indirectly the
I'ecent Russtan statement that a Rus­
sian tleet had sunk three Turkish
trallsports in the Biack sea. The Can·
stantinoplfl report admits that there
has been no news of these ships since
they left lhe Turldsh capital n weel(
ago. It adds that as the \'essolE
were
near Songuldak, on the Black sen, the
day thts piace was bombarded, it is
poss'ble that they were nttaclted by
the Russian squadron.
'
Pope Urges End Of War
Concessions Offered Roumania HOllle -The pope caused to be put>-
Venlce.-It· is stnted here that lIshed Ilis announced encyclical urg­
Count Tisza, the Hungarian premier. tng pence among the warring nations
has promised polilicul concessions to of Europe. In this document the pon­
Roumaninns in Austria in return for Uff nttrtblltes the war to four c�useR,
Iloumnnia's aid in the war. Among Ilnmely, lnck of mutual and'i Icelothe concessions alleged to have been lo\'e among men; contempt J..�� \hor�promised nrc complete amnesty for ull Hy; injustice on the part of1;,p CIDSs....
poUltcu! offenders, permissIon to lise of the people ngainst another, and the
"v-:"'­
nnd display the Roumanian nattonal I consideration of matertul we)fnre as
colors, a revisiou of the franchise,' the sale object of human nctivlty. The
which will aS8ure to Roumanians ade· encyclical begins by tracing a horrt.
C)uate representation In elective bod· ble picture of the present war, ca11iug
ies and in pl1'l'I1oment and a reform upon the rulers to end the war.
of school laws.
.
U. S. Officers Accompany Germans
Washlngton.-Germany, It was an·
nonnced at the war department, has
consented to nll!lw American army of­
flcers to observe military operations
of the German army. Six oWcers have
been detniled for this duty. Sevetal
officers have b en sent to Austria and
FIance as observers, and the Amer�
ican army is aSl:mred or learning at
Hrst hand lessons ',,'hlch tbe European
war wtll teach in mtlitatry strategy
nnd Il,e conduct at big field armies,
Lody, German Spy, Shot
,
London.-It Is olficlally announced
that Carl Hans Lody, alIas Charles
A Inglis. \\'ho was found guHty by
n cOul'lmartlnl of espionage Nove�ber
2, bas been shot as a spy. \Vhen nr­
rested. Lody claimed to be an Amer·
i,cnn, but later conf.essed he was n
German He had lived in, New York
and Omaha. Tn the latter city Ite mar·
rled the da\lghter 01 Gottlieb Storz, n
brewer, who later divorced him. Lady
met his death In the Tower at London
after he was tound guilty by court·
martial.
German Reports Optimistic
BerHn.-An orttcial announcement
given out ill Berlin says thut the Ger·
mnn attacl<s in Flanders are progress·
ing slO\\ ly. but in the Argonne the
G rmans have ohtained furthe'r Impor­
tant successes. Coutinuiug, it sets
forth that Germun forces have repuls·
d the enemy neal' Stolll1poenen, an(l
nlso drove them bacl, at Llpno. Five
hundred prls0'ter� were captured on
the Vistlllo river. German forces have
been successful at Wloclnwek, where
severn I Russian army corps were drlv·
en back,
., ,
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This sale consistsoj�lo6"oe'o ali'
new, 'CreS'A me�dh�ndise, little, �af
it more than a few weeks in stock,
some a'nly;a lew,(I,ays.
•
Personal to ''l:ou- TUJenty"-iJne days· '01. the· most wonderful �
sacrifice�giving'fI'in 'the /hi"S�i1ry oj 'Brooks Simmons @mpany
I
. Wool DI7ess Goods, Silks,' Crepe de Chines, Satins, Messalines,· White Goods, Flaxons" LInen Lawns, Ratines,
Plain
(,
Nainsooks, 'Marsalia Cl'oth, Dimity, Mercerized 'Clliifon, Table Dam'ask, Domestics, Sheeting,
Pillow Casing, Cotton
Dress Goods, fop1in�, Linens, Crepes, Kimona Cloth, Fleece Down, Outings, Ginghams, P�rcales,
Chambtays, Ca��coes,
Riversid�'H'bt6.es,pun, 'Bluleb'elle, Cheviot, Curtain Swisses, Cretons, Eiderdowns,
Wool FI�nnel, Dress Trimmings,
,r
Laees and ,']�thbtbideries.
II
I'
,
'_;'The oeliJljiriiie'P ;Warner's ,Corsets arid uSim1i1(j'ns Sp'e'cjal.'�
'La:di�s";R�a'dy-ti6.·wear�,;�0at '�19u1,ts,:. ':tadi�s' Dresses,'.',¥.iss.�s't�Dt��sesl' ,���l�s'. : Long C�'tit�, 'l�i'sses' Coats,
'>1'Dress'¢'s' and' Cdats, 'uadles', 'and' ChIldren s Ullderwear, Shirt "'\Valsts,ISllk Petticoats,
Ladles Skirts.
f*Verythin� 'in, '\!Vil1inery, "l�rim1!!e'd 'ita,ts, "$ItRpes, Ve�vets'a,b/tJ :Ri�bo1JS
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BULLOCH 1
Afm,nlltralor I Sate
GEORGIA-BU1.�OC" COUNT'
Agreeabll 10 an order of the court
of
ordlna.,. 0 Bulloch county granted at
tbe No\ember term 1914 of said court
w II be sold before the court house door of
sa d county on the first T iesday In De
cember 1914 w tb n tbe legal hours of
sale to tbe highest and best bidder the
follOWIng described property belongong
to the estate of Georgia Whitfield late of
said county deceased to WIt
One !Jouse and lot constatteg 01 two
acres more or less s t rated n the cnv of
Statesboro ;oald counfr bounde� a. 101 I �;;;;;;;;;:;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;:;'!;!;;;;;;;;;;;;:!!!!;;;;;;;;!!;;;;;;;;;�lows North by lands 0 1'tioz�lte' Chance I'
east by C of Ga Ry south by lands of
J \V Rountree nnel "est by new street
Terms of sale cash purchaser to pay
for htles
Tb s atb day of November 1914
R F DONAl D!'iO�
Ad nr Estate of Georgia Whitfield
.ULLOCH TIMES Su,erin,erulen,'s Corner co��:! Rutherford IS historian gen
---
eral of the U D C It IS unusual
QUite a number of schools have to have an opportunity to hear a
opened the 1915 terms The at person of so great ability ID a city
P10bhshed Week'Y By The tendance In many cases IS not very so small as Statesboro
IRl'LLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO satisfactory Tbe hook question �eacbers and pupils wJ11 be ad
seems to be very much IU tbe way mined free Let every rural teacher
tbls fall as we ere Iorced hj the come and bnng as many 'of their
state to make a change IU several pupils as possible to bear th 5 lec
books which IS a little hard for ture
some of the patrons to do under
exisung crrcumstances Let us
send.in and get tbe benefit of tbe
term as time Will pass and the
money your child IS entitled to
Will
be gone Too your child WIll
need all the free schooling be Will
he allowed Teacbers sbould do a
little missionary work along this
line and III this way get a good
The duty to patron ze home In
fall attendance
dnstrles IS oue tbat b a. been
E. M. ANDERSON til �ON
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Direcftors'
Da7 Phone No. 85. Night Phone No. 176
All Calls Answered Promptly
THE HOME
--- of--
Quality Groceries
MRO? Iur.i \N C LANE
Pres U D C Bulloch Co
D R 01 I II F G S S
If We Please You
We May at Least Expect
o Have The Pleasure Of Pleasing You
Again. Hence Our Care In Purchasing
Quality Goods !
tbresbed out from trrne to tin e
and IS pretty well recognized by fair
minded men especially tbe dut) 10
give preference to the home man
where other things are equal And
It may as well be acknow leded tbat
most fair Illlndtd "men practice this
doctrine Possibly not more from
a sense of duty than for Cconven
lence
Tbere IS another duty however
wbicb e\ ery wan owes to b,mself
and hIS fawlI) alld tbat IS to de
maud faIr treatment even from the
home mao IU the matter of cbarges
and of accommodatlou The duty
to patroolze bome people never
does carr) to tbe extent of endu lug
unfair treatmeut or exorbltallt
cbarges for tbe tblDl! bougbt Tbls
Is a pnnclple wblcb needs to be
recognized by tbe flamboyant ad
vocate of bOlDe tndustnes wbo bas
got something to sell which Will not
sell on Its ment No man owes a
4uty to hiS fellowtownsman whIch IS
greater than that wblcb he owes to
his WIfe and chfldren to buy at a
substantial sa, mg on theIr ac
connt
Tbe constaut attempts of some
men and some newspapers to bully
people IUtO ghlng them patronage
at tbe fisk of belDg cesignated
"cbeap screws IS scarcely less
than an acknowledgment that tbey
have dnven away patronage whlcb
they could hove beld by fatr means
eltber hy lack of ability to bandle
It properly or by unwllilugness to
deal '!'11th theIr fellowtowusmeu ou
All teacbers are required to use a
school regrster Iurntshed hy the
county this term Tbe board re
quu es this register neauy and COUl
pletely kept and returned to this
office for a guide for the teacber
\\ ho WIll follow you uext year Be
sure to get one and keep It from
the beginuing It Will be unpor
taut to you I'oo your last
mouth s salary Will be \\ ithbeld
until t bis register is returned
Cit» and County I to Statesboro aud are again atJ - home IU East Statesboro
Mrs F M Rabuu of Vidalia
Mr J W Rogers wbo bas made
IS the guest of Mrs Ella Bland!
Ius home at Mlaoll Fla for tbe
Mtss Ameha Bland bas returned
past two years bas returned to
from a VISit of several days In Ma Bulloc4_for
tbe wlDter aud IS agalll
at bls old bome lIear Blitch
Bland Grocery Company.
If an} school IS not no" supplied
\\ lib a teacber please let me kuow
and I Will Imm�dlately supply oue
I bave qUIte a number of apph
cants yet
Mr and Mrs Greene Jobnstou
Jr speut several days dUring the
week with the former s parents
Hon and Mrs G S Jobnston
enroute from Goldsboro N C
Morltan Alderman
1\1 r Darnel [ Aldent au :1 I :\hss
Mall e I Ita Morgal both 01 Brooklet
'Yo ere unite 1 1n mnrn 'ge at the 1 ollle of
the brode spare ts ?Ir al d At rs L A
Warnock at 2 30 a clock yesterday after
1100n Elder \V Ii ero se OffiClBtlllg
The yo lug co .ple come directly froDt
Brooklet to Statesboro .. here they took
the afternoon train for A'Uanta where
they Will spend a few days
1\1r and Mrs Alderulan are among
Brooklet. most populor youog people
Rnd are receiving congratulations of
hosts of tncuds
,I
Hlgbest pnces paId for seed cot
tou and cotton seed at Brannen s
Glnnery Statesboro Ga -Adv
Hon M J Green of the county
of Evans was a vIsitor to the cIty
during the week Mr Green IS
one of the few Evans county boost
ers wbo IS not seeklDg office at the
coming pnmary
Mr M C Jones left yesterday
for Atlanta, where h� Will agalD
enter tbe old soldIers home He
was previously there for several
months but has heen VISIting hIS
family bere dunng the year
Hlgbest prices paid for seed cot
ton and cotton seed at Brannen s
Glnnery Statesboro Ga - Adv
Teacbers heglD to pIau your
school gardens and bave tbe pupils
plant out appropflate trees on tbe
s�bool grounds Too look after
your wells or pumps Do not al
low pools of water to staod around
your wells or pumps To do so
may canse an epidemiC of typhOid
fever or other Sickness If POSSI
ble bave cement spread around
your wells to prevent snrface water
from dralDlng IDtO your water sup
ply
Tbe prizes to be glveD to the
boys wbo won In tbe Corn Club
contest tbls year are wltlttheld for
awblle longer yet Satisfactory
arrangements have not yet been
made for tbls purpose
Da"llIOa Cooke
A 111arnage of Interest to Statesboro
���lSa�:sD���!o�f a�rt.llbr�'��l���
at WoodVIlle Ga yesterday afternoon
The brIde 18 pleaanntly ren.etnbered
frouol aVlng had charge of the art depart
ment In the Iustltute here dUrlog the
past teml Mr Cooke is a valued em
ploye 01 the S & S ra.hvay office. AI
ter a st ort trip abroad tbe young couple
Will ret un to Statesboro to lIIake tl elT
lome
Let every teacber try to make
marked Impro' ement In some way
to sbow that be IS dOIng some real
good IU the commuDlty 111 whlcb
h� works Work In such way tbat
tbe commuDlty Will speak of your
m�nts nfter you bave left 1 he
state makes the demand tbat all
the pupIls 111 the last tbree grades
be made to debate questloos cou
cernlUg sanitation au d healtb
1 eachers Will look after thIS
MISS Annie Johnston has re
D D
turned from a VISIt of several da) s
With frIends IU Goldsboro N C
James Goe8 to New York
Prof W M James prlllcipal of
the High and Industrial School at
Statesboro Ga passed tbrougb the
cIty Wednesday on IllS way to
New York and otber Eastern clttes
In the Illterest of bls scbool Tbe
IIIslltullon IS IU n flOUrishIng condl
tlon It IS In tbe Black Belt of
Georglo and IS reachlllg tbat class
of people wbo need Jllst sucb class
of work as IS being dooe there
Great stress IS helDg put ou Indus
t..51 work -Atlanta Independent
where she went to atteud the mar
a live and let live baSIS
SPECIAL NOTICES
flage of ber brotber
Johnston and Mtss Edmundson
two weeks ago
where they were receotly lIIarfled
to tbelr lIew bome III T,ullabassee
Fin
We never
lIee III a coulltry poper a wail of
thiS kInd wlthont realizlllg that the
mlln wbo IS wailing bas done sODle
thing to drive a" ny tbe patronage
he IS sore about 10sIIIg If t be be
walling CritIC would look
wltbll1 bllllself he mIght filld the
very reason for hiS dlss IUsfactlOU
and mlgbt be ahle to overcome It
better by a reformatron of bls con
duct than by lil5 efforh to beat
reform Into Illeu wbo are 1001i:tng
out for thclT 0\\ n interests III a wily
that to them seems best
The TIMItI> bere and now makes
tbls public confeSSIon tbat 110 po
tron owes It a dllty greater tboll he
owes hnnself and hiS fnmlly to save
for thelf futnre \\ e h�ve no rigbt
to expect more for our services
tblln the same services cau he
oonght for III anotber place no
mlltter how close at home or bow
dlstllnt It may be We do DOt
IIsk for It nor expect It
We heheve It WIll be wortb the
while for tbe trade at borne ad
vocates to apply some of IbIS doc
tnQe to tbemselves when tbey he
.Rln to preacb tbe doctnne ngatn
'""",,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
rbe state DOW bas 10 each count)
a board of bealth It IS tbe duty
of teacbArs to report nny epidemiC
or cases of unsanitary condlllons to
thiS body wblcb IS composed of
tbe ordinary Dr A Temples and
tbe county scbool supenntendent
for Bullocb county Too we want
to bave quite a uumher of bealth
lectures gIVen by our hest medical
talent tillS term 1£ you want one
of tbese lectures let me kllow alld
I WIll arrange a date and try to
supply your denland
SpeCIal Notll'e to the School CIIIJ
dren
M,ss Mlldrtd Rutberford Will
lecture to the scbool chlldrep of
Bullocb county next 111esday even
10l!' at 8 0 clock at tbe "chool n\.HII
toriuOt Her subject Will be fhe
Real Cause of the War Between
tbe StAtes 1\:11 scbool clnldreu
tn and above tbe se\ enth grade are
speCIally lIIvlted to bear tbls ad
dress Tbls subject will he the
baSIS for the essays III next year.
\Vhereas L A Allen ldm ntstrator
of Ihe estate of L E Sp.' ce IRle of
sa1d co nt) decease I represents IU h1s
peltt 00 for hsu IS. on I Iy filed and
entered 01 reCOT t t1 It \ e hAS Cully ar!
111111 steTed Sal J estate notice IS hneby
give 1 to all persons concerr e I to show
CAuse r au) they can wlJy lJe should 1I0t
I c hSl1 1sse 1 froll satd adru utstratton on
the first Monday n December 1914
I his oth dRY of November '914
W H CONE Ordonary
I
Highest prices paid for seed cot
tou and cotton seed at Brauut!u s
Gmnery Statesboro Ga -Adv
For Lette.. of Admlntltratlon
GEOllGIA-BoLl.OCII COUJ<rY
Mr. l>lnry Lee Rei uedy haVing ap­
phed for permanent letters of Hdm nisua
1101 upon the e�tate of Perry Kiennedy
lote of SOil co nty deceased notlce IS
bereby gl\cn thnt said apphcatoon ",,11 be
heRr lilt my office on the first Monday 1U
Decemt er 1914
Tbls 12th day of November 1914
W. H CONE Ordmarv
movement to create the new coun
ty BUd It IS uuterstood tbat next
ear after the legislature hilS pro
vlded for representatton In the legiS
lature whIch \Vas omitted m the
proviSion creatlDg tbe new county
be Will be unopposed for represent
atlve from that county
BOll. ::; U E-¢ acre farm on It e e Ige of
Register Ga 53 Bcres under cultiva
lIOn 4 Keres set 1n 'paper allell pecan
trees 4 years oil I dwelhng bouse 6
rooms 61 rl 01 e 4 room tc Jant louse
an t other bu 11 ngs Ten 01 C
balf cash aud 3 years 0 halance at 8
per cent intereSl Also '3 acres wood
land land 10 per ceut cash oud bal
at ce In five yeaTS For r !rther inror
mat Ion R 11ress A '\ J 11 N'TRR RegiS
ler en
FARM LOA.NS
ON LONG TIME
AT LOW RATE
OFINT�REST
H. D. BRANNEN
Notice
If you wlsb to secure a loaal ou
your farm make your applicatton
IU Ume We are III a posltlou to
negotiate loans at present and in
vlte applicants wtth gilQ4 &ecunty
MOORE & HERRINGTON
I,. st.>p;>el the plper )es 1 bnve
-
I dldn t hke to do .t
But the e()Jlof be goltoo smart
And I allow he II rue II
I �8!riii ';;::';,��;'�U�I�rts
So when tbe editor g�t. ,utar
I want to lie coos oiled
I toolC: tIle p9:per level yeafs
Anti helpecJ hlnl all 1 coul I s r
,J�tdW��� �� :�nil!oW� 1:�ltS r
C
, r
I have Just! arnved flom lbroad With the
best hne of Dolls and Toys I lla\ e ever had
and plIcel> the lowest I WIll oe at Martm'�
IOC Stole till Dec 24th and wtll be glad to
It ave your OJ defs fOI Xmas
SAN] A, CI IUS
W,lliams BroB Have Great Act
Tbere have beeu some good sbows
aud vaudeville acts In Statesboro
but uever before has there been a
more clever and cleaner act thau tbat
put up uy the Williams Bros at the
Star theater Tuesday and Wednes
day nlgbts W W Williams and
J G DeHoney styllllg tltemselves
The Wllhams Bros sbowed to
capacity houses aud kept the house
In an uproar dunng tbe 25 mltlutes
act Tbey have a good clean act
Mr. J e I' 0 m e F 01- and everyone was dellgbted
that
lette, the expert pla- Mauager Horn bad
booked tbese
no man, is spending two boys They gave
an exhlbl
a few da7s in States- lion of straight and
black face sing
boro. If 70U want 109
and danclUg the first nIght and
h• t t ne "our
an eotlfe cballge tbe second night
1m 0 U Tbese boys are makIng a hlg hIt
Riano, drop him a 111 Georgln and no doubt WIll con
card or leave order tluue to do so 111 Florida as tbey
at Rountree House. WI SGon be
thet"e
95 acres or more of
for saw mlll purposes
ADA H\GAN R F
Staleshoro @a
--�--- t
In order to make room for our Holi­
lla7 Goods. we will sell the following
items at cost: I
I lot Wool Sweatels at Soc All Soc Sweatels at 40C
sOC blue and \llllte DIsh Pans at 40C
Your dollar will bU7 more here than
an7 where else.
MONEY
Com pallles we leprescut WIll
loan a IIll1lted amOllll kl selea
patlOns
DEAL en RENFROE.
Statesboro. Ga
..
Blipper at Braq School Ogeechee Lodge No 213
The pnbllc Is notified tbat tbere
�
F It A M
Will be a supper served at the Bragg Regutar commuolcatlons
scbool honse on the evening of Frl Grst and tblrd Tumoys at 7
day Nov 27th to which all are G p {:'IS'tlnl1 brethren always
Invited Refreshments /'wlll be conltally invited
D B TUR:S�RJ S:00NEY W
M
served at a nominal price the pro
ceeds to be applted to Improve
ments of the school building and
premises
lItclAre Wif .1 hc...tb.
Rheumatism "au awful tblag-nothing mere
potuful Don t let t gd 11 bold but III the fint
twinges take Foley Kidney Pil1� They work
d rectly on )0 0 r wcnkcUN kidney. buttd tbem
up make the h stroDg-.rld yo r blood aDd jeeep
it ctenr of ric acid Keep Foley KI h ey Pilla
on hand read) for se at tbe flnt Ilgn 01 rheu
n at sn n I vel Drug Con pa y
Notice
Friday afternoon Nov 20tb at
2 300 clock ID the lower 800r of
tbe Masonic Lodge tbe United
Daughters of the Confederacy "III
have a sbort program after which
crosses of honor WIll be bestowed
011 he following geutlemeu who
DlUSt be there to receive them;
Geo W Banks B W Darsey
W A Hodges J J Mincey W
o Waters W R Wbltaker
The public Is cordially m'tted 10
attend tbese exercises
New,Meal and Hulls
See Bhtcb Ellis Mfg Co (tbe
011 MIll) for unadulterated Dleal
and hulls Patronize hoOte Indus
try
.. .
The Ship of "Easy Credh"
Is Sinking·-Escape For Your Lives
Cudlt 15 I toocllhlng-when rlghlly used, bul It Is Ihe
mosllbusei Ihlng In Ihls counlry. When yon didu t need
It, It forced Itself upon you causing you to pall blgb Interest
higb taxes and hIgh prices Tben wben times Ilrow dark and
yon do need It you can t get It Give Up tile SIlIp, let "fIsy
Credit" &0 dOWll Pay as you go IiIr don t go It 'il111 be bard
but no reform was ever accomplished wltbout suffering
W9l ReturD to Mlalstry ..
Fnends will be mterested to
learn of the mtentlou of Mr G H
Wbltaker of the Blitcb dIstrict to
return to the nllnlstry between
now and tbe first of tbe year Mr
Whitaker was captaIn of the Salva
tlon Army In Charleston for several
years until forced by III health of
hiS Wire to retire two years ago
SlDce then be has been engaged In
farmhig He has agalD entered
the service of the Salvatloa Army
and will report for duty dUrlnR the
next few weeks
-------
Foodstuff. Cbeaper
Though tbe fall has not been
great enougb to cause consterna
lion amoug those wbo have food
prqdllcts for sale on the local mar
ket It IS an occasion of reJolcill�
amollg tbose w bo ba, e to buy that
tbere bas been a decllue III many
tbll1gs dunng tbe present fall as
compared with last year Fresh
pork IS now sold at about 8 cents
Instead of 10 by tbe wbole hog
syrup can be bad at 25 ceots per
gallou IU barrel· beef too IS
somewbat dowu Tbls decline 111
pnces IS partially due to tbe Euro
penn troubles perbaps bnt Dlostly
to the fact tbat our people have
bad better luck lalslug meat and
to\\ n was a VISitor to tbe city syrup tbls year than last
dunng tbe week Mr Colemau IS """"""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.,..''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''"..,'''
a former newspapN mau but has ,... --;_ -,
been engaged iu the IUsurance
husluess for tbe past several yeols
aud was bere In the tnterest of hiS
Complete. Fourth Year
Rev W K Dennis Will cow
plete his fourth year as pastor of
the Methodist church wltb uext
Snnday s services and wnt leave
Monday for the South Georgia
annual conference which WIll con
vene at Dawson \
Under the rules of the Methodist
churcb Rev Mr Dennis \\111 not
return to Statesboro be bal mg
completed the four year limit
placed upou the unntsters as pastor
of oue congreganou He leaves
for the couference with tbe full
kuowledge t<hat be Will tbere be
�I\ell a new assigumeut for labor
His friends IU Statesboro and be
bas many hope for him that he
mny be given a pleasant assrgn
Ulent and that he may coutlnue to
see the frUits of his zealotls labors
H.r.... Wh.re We Help You
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r.lgbt. on C"nrt Houae Clock
A convenience whIch will bl;' ap
preclated especlall) by nlgbt trav
elers IS tbe II1stallatlon of lights on
tbe court house clock wblcb bas
Lecn completed thiS week The
matter has been under advisement
for a long IIUle and Judge Cone .J1cfJougald, Outland & @.,
dectded that It could well be done "A,A- Ih, Itall Who Tradll H",
II
now wlrile the repairs ou the bUIld C/ito. Georgia
Ing are belDg completed and at less ... ..
expense than later Heretofore
tbe clock has been of little use ou a
dark night for the reason that tbe
hours could not be read
charged
Everytblng guaranteed
, Auat Rachel" Dead
Sorrow will be gencrally felt .t
the annouucement of tbe death of
, Aunt Racbel Jones colored, who
dIed Sunday at the home. of her
son Lindsey Joncs In East States­
boro Aunt Rachel was 77 Ylar.
old and her deatb was due to the
Infirmities of old age
For more than tweuty years she
had been a well-knowu Citizen of
Stattsbow'lInd beld the esteem of
wblte and colored alike Few per­
SObS wbo have brougbt cQlkln to
Statesboro ID years past llla�e not
seeo her 8S she plied ber occ:upatlnlt
of gatberlDg up the looe cottOD
about tbe cotton warl!hOU8e� whlcb
sbe clealled of trash for bedding
I.lvelv Day la Cottoa Market
Tuesday was possibly the Uvest
day this season In the cotton mar
Quall leaMa Opea. Tomorrow ket thougb the sales were far be
Tbe open season for sbootlng low the number brougbt to town
quail begins tomorrow Already A:s a result of tbe upward tendency
many have made thetr plans to cel Saturday when the price
reached
ebrate -the evellt with an all day almost to 8 cents, the farmers pre
hunt and the woods will be filled pared to bring their staple In hop
tomorrow wltb hunters Ing to find an even better market
Among tbose who Will early take but when they got here Tursday
advantake of tbe open season are a there had been a slump and prices
uumber of Savannah gentlemen were langing from " cents dowlI
frtends of Hon H R Williams ward Even at that price the bid
who bave accepted an iuvltatlon to dtllg was slow and the streets were
speud the day lit tbe woods wltb soon filled from South Malu
with
him MOllday 1 bey are Messrs scarcely standlug room about tbe
W H Wnght and Wayue CUtl warehouses dunng tbe forenoon
nlngbam of tbe Central railroad �urlng tbe eOllre day the trelld
Dr Chisholm and Postmaster Lu was downward alld
at tbe close was
caS an of Savannab rhey will
balf a cent below tbe openlUg
------
arrive Sunday evening aud spend A BI& Potato
tbe night In Statesboro and Will
go out ID the nelgbborhood of Ada
belle Monday nlornlng In company
wtth Messrs H R aud I W WII
hams Dr J E Donehoo aod others
from Statesboro Moore & Herrington
.state.boro. Ga.
Money to Loan
'" W F. make fi ve year loaDS on
... Jlllloch coUllt) farms at the
lowest rate. Plelltv of nlOney
nil tbe time Tw.nty years
continuous bnst ness Old
loans rellewed
The TIMES was tbe recipient of
a large sweet potato durIng tbe
week (rom Mr F,M Gtnn It
welgbed well over five pounds and
wbile not tbe largest ou record
was large enongh to malle a good
Sunday dlllller wben accoDlpanled
Izy a few other reqll/slies
The BEST Meal, whetherlin Cottage or'
Man.ion. is built up around
- - - � '- -
-'� -
� - - - - - - -
There
r
I aaa:aaaaaa_�
1.lf You'Are In Need
......................................�
Of Shoes, Sweaters and
Underwear and want them
at the least pOSSIble prIce
VISIt
._---,.".-----------
-----�
I The-VARIETY STORE
I The Stor, W,th Th, 'Red Fr:olll
maeeeaaeeeaae:aaaaeaaae
RISING SUN BISCUITS
It make. you get up right in the morn­
ing, and it makes 70U feel right all
day.
And don't forget that half the battle Is
won when ;you start "right."
else
"Just a. Good"
to take the place of
RISINGSUN
nothingis
•
.self Ri.in. Flour•
RISING SUN In the
kitchen spread.
contentmentin the
dining room••
Others ma7 guarantee Toheir
Flour.But RISINGSUN Guar­
antee. the BI.eult••
IN[rrAIl\I])
&veliud fromLu�neWalter'S Dramaby the same name
�WID5TtR DINI50N,/LlUJTRATlIJ /)YPJlOTOSRA?IIJOrJfl]tfJ
FROI1 TII£.FLAY
('oprrlJ"" A O/�rlu'f " Cb.. /9H-.
GEORGIA CLEARING
HOUSE IS FORMED
MIIII Emell.
�2 5�a,:;�:�r..J
Ave St Loul.
Mo. writes
For over two
year. I wa.
troubled with
catarrh ot the
pe,lvlc organa
I h.ard of Dr
Har.man.
book 'Th. III.
.f Lif. I read
It and wrote to
the doctor who answered my letter
promptly I began til In. treatment
U loon &11 posstble Toncue cannot
exprel. how I Buffered I feel .rate
ful for what the doctor h... dODe
for mo and would not do without
'Peruna. I no" enjdy a••ood healtb
aa ever I lind It hal Improved m,.
health 10 much that I will recommend
It to anyone cheerfully
Pelvic Catanil
•
I Would
Not Do
Without
Peruna
t
Siale Bankers Organized Association AI
Atllnta 10 Fa�llItate HandlroE
Of Checks
OJ
New 0 gan I�t on W II Not
Int. fer.
W t Opo at on Of Now Fed
e a R.len". Bank,SYNOPSIS
as de
may be
Sold Under
a Binding
Guarantee _'''_'__.FI
c=
"' p",UGtJ.BeaI
HANFORD'.
Balsam of Myrrh
��:=.�Strams, Stiff Neck,Chilblams, Lame l*1r,OldSoree.Open Wounda,anel all �emal lJVun8lo
Made Since 1846. �b!:r��dt
PrIce 2&c. &00 ..... ,1.00
All Dealers G1IC;!I£�"c.t
PROPER CREDIT FOR GRANDPA
am
80rry I am sor y but hal a a I
can say It you want no e rno ethan
mOney can buy nnd want to buy 1
with tbe k nd or money that Brand
offers you must look elsewhere I
cannot come fro n me wbnt l au have
aald of youn. t • la ge y true But
waa all part of tbe agree nent I 10 d
you you would bave 10 go througb I
All of It We both knew tha
Yes she answered unt I the
cbance came tor you to help yourseU
Vou kDOW tbat you be eved aud that
I believed hat Borne day the chance
would come and ben It came you
dJacarded t.
"But not that kind of a chance be
aaJd softly That" as not wbat I
was expecting or look ng tor I never
wanted to be a thlel Jane and I have
told you I won t be one now I know
U e temptation and Ihough t grieves
.!',Ie to Bee j ou blinded to It It I. not
aerely my opinion against yours that
_os me firm I am th nk ng 01 you
>too I know If I take th 8 money al
the love "III be drtven out ot our
beartB and tblB borne sucb aB It II
tbat we bave Btruggled for w II be
...ne
But we can lind a better one
�No llane he perslBted firmly
bDpelessly It won t be a better one
It won t be borne at all That word
doesn t Blgnlly four wall. and a roof
no matter how much magntftcence may
be wltblnbem Hou e 18 bere wbere
we bave n ade it Home is in our
bearta and If w, destroy the pur ty
of It and our respecl for each other
bome 18 nowhere That dooon t mean
though tbat we are doomed tcrever to
thla particular spo I w II "ork on
If a man 1. capab 8 and honest and
IuIOWI his du.y and doe. t noth ng
can stop h m It s on y a 1 ttle wa t
Walt That wae the word abe wou d
DOt brook The lure ot eady money
tbe huury of It. bad trapped Jane
IIrmly In III mesbes Tbe I ttle tane
she bad had was jus enough 0 make
ber crave t as a Uttle water dri.es
a th rlt tamlsbed man to a maddeolng
ilUe81 tor mo e
Only a I ttle "alL Ouly a I Ule
-....It Sbe d a"led the wOTda au n
a lJeariaome monotone.., and then e'%
claimed "Why 00012 MI be lite M ..
Collins ...Ith pain, I>!l my Ia� and my
band. 1n &.1o-.es t6 b e me :aeam:2 In
them and _&DUnl rom-
to drawu tbe IWrdldD.£U It all �
If I� were nee",,"ry Bob I d be B-"
10. lO Un IIke.'dMl COUIn.I do1r 7 z;rJO
dirty but It lin t. You CIi.II , !.aILe La
cbabce of e.cape trom me Yuu c:::a.a t
aDd you won t That I ftruiL
S". turned aDd crn.."" qalckly lO
ber'room Reynold. atood u If dumb
.tTlhun watcb og the dDO througb
,wlilcb ahe bad gooe In a momED! .be
caqae 'out dre.sed4n coat and Hat
�du re go gout ber busband
1m&lred In .. BUrpr .ed tone Wby
.Jalle It) ou want anytb ng at the .tore
let me go tor you
1 don t want an thing at be store
Bob and I m golag lar her han hat
1:JIl gollllJ to New York Bu not lO
BnJPd ahe added There was no
more between Brand and me than be
t-ween you Bod your employer and 1
cue�, my Job.
about eDded there as
the J!lU"Plenhlp I. bere
�ou mean )'ou ra leaving ,our hua­
baA'�and your borne Why )OU must
b8lmad Jane I won t let you
'IBy what rlgbt cen you otop me'
.� Inqul ed coolly
�dtJt b" t�a "Igbt of our love be
j&DIIw�d steppl'IC qu ckly to he
.Ide
uid pi!UIp,lJ laq !�rm abOut ber I
c;an'{le�you ,0 t11i1� :way Jane 'I hat s
PI, end of the "artnersblp
Sbe drew away from h a
embrace
Ilii� aollrlly !lut wltb
determlnatlon
Bob .bf.l ..hi ,entIy I love you
llYou !mow I do But I m not goinl lO
CHAPTER XVii
Happy Father Wanted Generou. Con
tr but on Entered Under the
Proper Head ng
P ay ng the Gamo
Youog Mrs Re)DO dB lounges before
a log Ore In tho Rey olds new ho ne
A cheery Ore that cast. br ght raya
about n scene ot con tort and ease
Somell Dg of tbe joy of I vlng seems
to ba e come Into tbe Ule of tbe Rey
nolda Why not Fo Bob haa takeo
a hand and I playing In tbe game
The house 8 U tl c rash Doable DorU
suburb Dot tar trom the
Brands Less pretenUOUB than their
benefactor a for Bob Is a pupil and
Brand a past master of the system 8
waye Bu t a year has paS8 d and
Judging from appearances youn, Rey
nold. I. doing very well By the Ilgbt
trom a handsome electroller he 8
perusing the maTket page of aD e.,e­
D ng paper
Bob dear hi. w te rem oded blm
you mUlt dre.1 Tho Brand. will be
bere any m nute (n the r car
He bad a d down tb. paper and
looked at her
" I en Mr OUs returned from tbe
office one afternoon he was met at tl e
door by h site ho cried exc tedly
01 He bert love I rece ved u love­
y letter (rom fat ar todn)
Yes my den quer ed be
Yes den est rei ented Mrs oq�
eDthu6 ast cally I e COl gratulat�•
• on U • b rth of our baby
That s good was the rep y
Yes went on Mrs 0 s and he
says It will cost us n are to Jive now­
that babies are expe 5 ve
I SUPIOBe U at 8 true dear as
sen led the I usband
And Herbert just th ilk sa d the
te joyfully lather I as .ant u. a
cl eck for $I 000 Is t U at just lovely
of 11m?
I sl ould Bay t as sa d ot s III
81t r gl t do" n dear and thonk him
for h 8 generous contr button to the
Fresl He r fund
wtre and w e t fro
had bad no cause to com, a Forty
thousand dollars was a good grub
stake and with Brand 9 ass sta c� be
had doubled It
On y one thing worr ed Reyno ds
His w tes mania for money was 090.
table
o T esdav November 3 a subcdm
m t ee co npo"ed at S B B own R 0
Pitta J E Dunson A P Co es and C
H Lewis met In Atlanta and atter a
discuss 0 of several tentative paDs
adopted one wh cl vas recommended
to be subm t ed for a general discus
s on by a conference of atate bank
dressed 0 some sevent) the state
banke s InvlUng them to aUend the
confere ce
TI e las meet ng was organized
wit! J E Dunson of LaGrange Ga
as cha rman and Carl H Le �Is of At
Sure y
lie 18 a ways talk ng stamps
Well .ren t • an ps tI e tip of
ever)bady B tongue?
s th s year
new church
DOCTOR KNEW
Postum
that It s an easy certa nand
peRRO t ay out ot U e colree I
ab t
and alaI U e a Is fa 0\\ ng n d he
p ascribes It tor I spat ents as d d ..
p yalc a of P OSI erto n N J
One of I S J at ents Ba)S
During the summer Just past I .uf
rered terr b y w t a I eavy tee ng at
tbe p t of my stomacl and dizzy te'1.1
Ings n my head and then a b Indnes.
would como over my e) es so I would
have to sIt dOVon I would get so Dorv
ous I could I ardly cont 01 ny leel ngs
F Dally I spoke to our tam Iy physl
clan about tad he asked f I drank
mucb colree and mother told him that
I d d He told me to ImmedIately 8top
dink ng colree and drink Pas tum
In
t. ploce as I e and bls family bad
sed Postum and loulld It a powerful
rebullder and dellclous toDd drlpk
I bes tated tor a tlmg dlsllk ng tbe
Idea of having to give up my colrea but
finally I got a package and found It to
be nil the doctor aa d I: ..J..
S nce drinking Postum In p ace of
\
coffee my dizziness bl nd ess and
nervousness a e all gone n y oowels
a e regu ar and I am Vo ell and strong
Tbat s a short s atoment 01 what
Pastum htls done ror n e
Name given b) Postum Co Battle
C eek M cb Read Tie Road 0 Well
ville In pkg.
POB urn comes in t\\O torms
Rlgular �oltum - n/b.t be well
bo led I5c and 25c packages
1",ltant POltum- s a. so uble pow
der A te.spoonful d .solves qulcl<ly
In a opal hot a er !lnd ""Ith cream
and lugar rna e8 n de clous }lever
age I nltant y 30c and 50c t ns
'1 ha co.t per cup 01 bo h k ds I.
about tI e oan e
There B a Renso for POBtum
-sold by Grooer.
one now
He p essed a bu ton
Fr eda he orde ed
brandy and tce
It was he flame but a t anstorm&d
Fr eda Faxen bra ds are cu ed and
crimped and the g ngham apron B no
more Ore.. blac)< and lIsht fltt ng
wltb a low cut V ShWt enoug to
obow allk i stoeklpgs and a pair ot
prett» pLllrlp. And no nore tbe • ov
en y shuffle or the yessum and
yess !lhe nove. 80ltly I ke a hu
man automaton and b ngs Bob 8
quaT w thout a ord
I dun t like to see you drink like
FEDERAL RESERVE
BANK IS OPENED
UGH! CALOMEL MA� S YOU SIC� I
Ju.1 o�,���� ,�����. �I·'������B"�! c��
pated, HeadaChy��e a Day's Work
--+-
II en up our alugglah II er Feetl back guarantee tbat
eacb spoontal
fine nnd cheertu m�ke your work a.
will clean your .Iuggl.h liver hetter
plensure be v gorou�1
I of naBty calomel and that
bit on But ake no
ake you sick
LI""r Tone I. real IIYer
you II know It ne"t mO�
Ie you will wake up fe6J.
our liver will be worklnl
ache and dlazlnea. GOIl"
ch will be sweet and your
:ulBr
Liver Tone Is enUrel,
therelore harmIe.. aDd
vate Give It to your ebll
Iione 01 people are U.IDI
Iver Tone IOBtead ot daD­
�mel now Your druggla'
\u tl at tbe sale of
ca'lemal
topped entirely here
Doors 01 Sixth Federal Dlstnct Reserve
Bank at Atlanta Opened
Mond.y
ORDER CAME FROM M'ADOO
, ..-4iovernor McCdrd of At anta Bank Fa'" "" mally Threw Open 000 a-Re
lerv•• Automat ca y 0 opped
DRIVES AWAY
HEADACHE
Rub MuaterDlc on Forehead
and Temples
A hea loci e � II out the clan­
gers 01 I eadacl e
med c ne. Relev..
hea lacl e and tl at m serable feeUnlE
I am cold or congestion And it act. at
o co I MUSTEROLE s a
clean white
a n ment nade w th 0 I of mustard
Bet.
ter II an a mus ard plaster and does not
II ster Used only eXlernal1YI and In nC)
vay can affect .tomaeh
ana heart, u
some internal ned c nos do
Best 10 Sore TI roat Bronchlt1t.
Croup 5 IT Neck Asthrna Neuralgia.
Congest 0 Pleu ,y RI eumat
sm L_
bago oil P ns and AcI c. of the
Bade
or )01 , Spra ns Sore Muscle.
Bru....
es CI Ibla ns Frosted Feet Colds of the.
C est (; t 01 en prcvclU' PI eumonia)
At your drugg 51 s ID 25c and SOC jan,.
and a special Inrge I ospltal .Ize for $2�
Be sure you get the ijen ine MUS.
TEROLE Refuse m at ons-Ifet wflat
you ask fer TI e M:u.terole 4!:ompqJ.
Cleveland 01 0
..
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
.Add now conies the "Farmers' violated the law. If tbe cotton
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEOIIGiA.
BULLOCH rrIMEScrop were curtailed throughout thecotton belt, it certainly would bethe rigbt thing to do, .but foro
Georgia alone to take such a step
would be but a drop in a bucket.
B W. D.
Early 'Fall Shipments
Have Arrived
Union," a splendid tbing for the
agricultural cia. s, aud it, too, bas
done n good work, but it seems to
be 00 the down grade and mauy
have seemed to lose interest in it­
to their own hurt. A ver y few
years ago the Farmers' Uuiou of
this count)' met in Statesboro a nd
resolved to c ur rai! their COltOIi
crop aud requested and urged every
farmer to do t ue same, I saw this
I bli h d' b . \Ve eat them not (or daily foodpu IS e 10 t e papers. During lIul ton,akeoltrston,ucl\ssU1�n,
tbat year my business .called- me' ,For ourpocketbcoks nre very lig�l.
over most of Bulloch county and I
And money's scarce this fall.
•
I
\VI! cannot liquidate our debts
saw more cotton growtng t han I Witb conou nt seven cents.
ever saw in auy one year before. We cannot meet gUAno bills,
Iu the spring of that year I saw a
Or meet the landlord's rents.
man plowing in his field and I
To pcrslmrnou hunting we'll "0,
rt To draw our stomachs up.
0
asked him what be was going to Reduce our meat and sugur bills.
plant there. "Cotton." was his
And lock our corn cribs up,
reply, as be said be learned that
We'IIIi,'e at home And bonrd there, too,
r And we'll not dress very fine.
wc'tt wear old clothes, eat houre-macle
grub
And economize Oil every line.
Next yeur we'll resolve to plant 011 corn
And quit King Cotton forever,
'
nut we'll forget it [\11 by p16utittg time
And plnut more cotton than ever.
-R. W. RODGKRS.
H,nd Times on Purnto Creek.
COHUI! is low nml rauons hitrh ,
Hut we'll keep rut uru l :"Ieck,
For persimmons nre getting ripe.
Down on Potmo creek.
And our display of New Fall De
signs consists of
Cameo and GoldJewelry,
Watch 'Bracelets, China,
Cut Glass, Silve1'UJare
To those considering n wedding, birth
dRJ or engngell1�nt gHt, an inspection 0
these lines will prove profitable.
D. R. Dekle. Je"!e'ler others were going to plant DO more
of it and tbat t heu was his time to
�11I the Farmers Stick T,Illtether? plant it, as be thought it would
Everybody is giving tbe farmers briug a good price. And so it
advice, but will tbey take it and goes. It seems bard 10 persuade
stick together aud not be hood- farmers to stick together like men
winked by politicians and specu- of o(ber avocations.
lators? If we are to judge the Iu- We are now facing a problem
How Errors are .Made.
ture by the past, there is reasou 10 that is hard 10 solve. S09Je say
"ewspapel compositors and men
doubt that they will do tbis. a law should be enacted to compel
who edit copy, no matter bow eagle-
Many years ago tbe farmers of farmers to curtail their cotton crop eyed
and careful tbey may be,
tbis country 'organized themselves to a certain acreage; but it is doubt- sometimes
allow errors to get by
in tow hat the y called tlte· ful if Ihat would accomplish any- that are either laughable or humil­
"Grauge," but unfortunately they tbing. Suppose I should plant fifo raring.
Tbe Chicago Trioune, in
admitted anyone who had a patch teen acres and then claim I had reporting
a political meeting, said
planted In bis back yard and be planted only ten, wbo woulcJdispute that the
vast audience rent the air
was called a farmer. In R few it, or who would undertake to meas- with their snouts. Another Cbica'lyears the politicians and specular- ure tbe land to prove wbetber I had go paper reported that tbe propeller
ors got control of it and the tbing told tbe trutb about it or not? It
Alaska was leaving port witb a car·
ran into tbe ground, tbough it bas seems to me if we bac'. sucb a law go of 40,000 busbels of cats. A
been held Intact in some of the it would be necessary to employ
Buffalo paper, in describing the
scene wben Roosevelt took tbe oath
western states by revising their eight or ten surveyors in each of uffice as president, said it was a
rules. A few years later the farm· county to find out if anyoee bad spectacle never to be forgotten
ers organized wbat they called tbe =========""..;==... when Roosev!!lt, before tbe chief
"Farmers' Alliance," excluding all Notice of Spec��ld�r��ting of Slock. justice of tbe supreme court, and a
politicians and speculators. Tbis
few witnesses, took his bath.
Notice is hereby given that purSuRDt
roved a power in the land by to 'the resolution of the directors and call The country boy doesn't make as
penlng the eyes of the farmers, of tI\e president,
a special meeling of U,e much of a fool of hl'mself In thestockholders of the Shearwood Railway
',. �. wbo stuck tugether well for severul Company will be held at the company's city as the city rube does on the
years. But 0, what abnse they office
al Brooklet, Georgia, at 8:3oo'c!ock farm.
R. 01., on Saturday, December 12th, 19[4,
re=elved at the hands of the poli· for the purpos_ o( considerinl!' and actin&, ""'============
ticians and speculators! Many of npon a resolution for the ,ssnance of No. 666bonds l1y said company and for the tran·
its members becam� weak·koeed sBction of whatever otbt!r business inci.
and afraid of"the..opposliion,_wbile dcntto thelssuanc_of said bonds as mayCOlUe before said mealing,
others began to want office, and By order of the president.
the consequence was the Fartners'
This November 18th, '9.4.
HINTON BOOTH,
Alliance "busted." Secretary Shearwood R'y Co..
'$160 Cash
ALSO CANDIES
THE LEADERS
TRAPNEll· MIKELL COMPANY
r
fOR QUALITY MERCHAN·DISE
And the Bargain Cash Sale continues indefinitely ·until
stock is re?uced to half, though the sale is a success in
every detall , and at the speed we are going, it wont take
long to half it. Our daily sales are double and triple our
expect�.tions �t. the beginning. Though, considering the
financial condition of the country, our business has been
very gbod all the fall, and we owe this to the fact that the'
public knows we give dollar for dollar in honest merchan­
dise at all times, and when we advertise bargains, it means
great values. This is what you may call a mutual benefit
sa�e-we �elp 'you and you help �s. Weare going to make
this bargain sale equal to 7c and 8c cotton. We know that
without the patronage of the public we can't exist and vJith
conditions like they are now, we are going to show you our
appreciation for the past by selling you good, clean mer­
chandise at just about cost, and some things at less than
cost, until our stock is reduced to half. We will give you
Savannah prices for cotton in trade or on account. This i�
just as l?lain as we know. h.ow to tell you that we are your
your fnends and are wtlhng to share losses with you.
Now, Join the masses of satisfied shoppers that attend this
s<;tle daily. A hint to the wise is. sufficient.
TRAPNEll·MIKElL COMPANY
. ,
STATESB'ORO, GA..
D. R. DEKLE
,
Jeweler
W. W. Stripling, Prop.
LIST OF PREMIUMS
(:Estimated)
40 OTHER BEAUTIFUL PRIZES
Will be given to that many people
of Bulloch county by the merchants
whose names appear in this adver­
tisement.
No drawing, no guessing, but
I
all prizes will be glven to those
who earn .them.
Beginning with Friday,
20th, these premiums will be on
display in the show window of John
Wilcox Futniture Store. There
will be one for nearly all who par­
ticipatel but the big cash prize is
the one to work for,
Read the rules of this contest,
then do your buying at the
listed in this advertisement.
them for tickets. ,Save them
get your fri.ends to save tickets
. you.
Nov.
RULE'S OF CONTEST
With evel�y 25C cash purchase from either of the mer.
chants whose names apI;>ear in this advertisement you wiJl
be given a ticket and t�e persoll' who h�lds the largest num.
bel' of tickets on December 23rd at 4 p. M. will be given the
cash prize.
'l The cash prize will be composed of a certaiu per cent
of the sales of all these merchants jointly. Tlie prize is esti.
mated at $160. It is guaranteed to be not !ess than $25.
On Decembel 3rd, the amount this prize has attained
will �e published and every week thereafter, until the 'close.
This contest begins with this issne of this paper and
c�oses at 4 p. m. Dec, 23rd, at which time ail persons holding
tIckets ml,lst have them turned into the judges, who will be'
made up of a committee of these merchants and whose
names will be published in a following issue of this paper.
As quickly as possible after 4 p. in., December 23rd all
tickets will be counted and t.he names of the winning 'con.
testants will be posted on the window of the John Wilcox
Furniture Store and the names �ublished in the following
issue of this paper.
. .
No .merchant or his employees will be permitteed to par.
ttclpate III this contest or to sell tick!'ts to anyone. Any
unfairness \vill please be reported to this paper.
Franklin Drug Co.
The Rwll Store
Toilet Articles, Stationery,
Inks, Drugs, Cigars, Candies,
alld Soda Fonntain.
Begin now to select your
Christmas Presents. Avoid
the rush of the last few days.
Complele Line of Rexall Remedies.
My personal attention given in tbe
selection of Christmas, Birthday
or Engagement Presents.stpres
Ask
Chas. Jones
Groceries
and
for
Rustin's Studio Chas. Jones
.
I BullochTimes
5. 10 and 25c Store I
--
,
. ---. Tbere is nothing mort: appropriateAuy thing yo.u need ID the way of as a Christmas Gift to a friend or
Glassware, TlDware, Enamelware, relative than a yea'r's Stlb . t'
C k N'
,. scnp �ou
roc ery, ottons and Dry�Goods. to tbe BUl.I.ocH TIMES.' And the
cost is only one doll.ar.
Complete Line Fall::y
Groceries, Flour, Scratch
Feed, Fruits, Syrups.
Can you think of anything
more appropriate or economi·
cal for ,Christmas Gifts than
same nice Photogmphs.
These stores have the Christmas spirit and
are affering you one of. these beautiful presents
and ap oppo�,tunity to get the big cash prize..
.
All of them have joined t'lgether and will
Make up this big cash prize from a part' of their
sales. AIr you need do is' ask for
I
a ticKt't with
each 25c cash pur�hase.
. the big cash prize and the 40 premiums \�Ill
n9t cost either merchant so 'very ,much, but so
many' or them Have joined togetlier that it means
a big thing for you.
.
. Out out this page and put it where you. can
l�Y9ur ban,cis on it, you.:v1lI need it later on to
rerer<t·
.
When in doubt about Christmas
Presents come in and talk it over
witb me.
Have them made now. Enlarging,
framiug or group work.
Patronize White Barbers John Wilcox
'Furniture \
Tobacco and Cigars
Barkett's Restaurant
Phone 134.
The Place to get a Good
Dinner or a Quick Lunch.
\
THE RECOlJLECTION LASTS.
----_._----.......-
When you do you snpport white
women and childrell. Cbildrens'
Hair Cut 15c. I sell shaving tickets
and anyone bolding tbem gets bath
for 15C. Six Wbite Barbers.
.
'In thinking of Cbristmas Gifts
come in and look throug� my line
and talk tbe matter over wltb me.
-
=======-�
-----_._-_ .._---------
- �--
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................ .-. '+:'�. GIN REPORT SHOWS
1J.ANK:'S INCREASE.�IN BULLOCH
'ES'PONSI1JILITI'ES
Ther�e bave been no new develop­
mentsi!, city pcmrics durlllg the'
week, II1ld there is Jl ..possIbility
tbere will not be anythinK sensa·
tional during the entire campaign.
Tbe annual election, at which
are to be elected a mayor 'and two.
councilmen, will be held Saturday
of next week. On Tuesday ulgbt
hefore tbat a mass .meet lug will be
held at whicb it will be decided
whether tbere will be a primary to
nominate officers, aud at that time
1914 1913. reports will be r.«jad from the vari-
Burke _._ •.• _.43.209 38,263 ous departments of the city govern-
Lauren's _ ••••. ,;8,024 37,643 ment, It Is expected tbat there
Dooly . __ •.• _.32,889 �0,375 will he a good crowd out at
tbis
Bullocb ..• _32,644 29,505 meeting, and It is likely that
wbat-
Suruter , __ .... 32,053 27,805 ever activity there is to be ill
the
Walton .• _ ...• 30,599 30,902 campaign will have developed by
Emanuel .. _ •. 29,793 27,341 tha time.
Terrell ._ ••••• 29,674 30,147 As heretofore stated,
friends of
Mitcbell ••.. _.28,364 27,197 Messrs. S. C. Groover and
S. C. The Knocker', Prayer.
Dodge .••.... _26,949 26,361 Allen are urging them for mayor, Lord, please
don't let tbls towu
Notice of lI1Iassmeetin&" The giuning for tbe state up to
and tbpy arc botb regarded as POR' grew. I've been here for thirty
November rst wa s 1,673,374 slbilitlr under certain circum- years, and during that time I'veA massmeetiug of tbe citizens of against 1,606,506 for tbe same peri. tance. Dr. A. J. Mooney Isthe city of Statesboro' "is bereby ad I prominently spoken of, as are also fought every pnblic improvement.
called to be held at tbe court house
ast ye_ar_._____ J. J. it Anderson, J. W. Williams I've knocked everything and every·
at 7 o'clock p. m., December 1st, The Spying SYlt�m. aud J.. L. Renfroe; In the body; no firm or Individual bas
INTlI:"DED AI: WARNING THAT HAR· 1914, for the purpose
of hearing Th
.
h did th fact meantime, however, there.seems to establisbed a buslnA•• bare wltboutLa' IU
reports of the city officers, calling
e war as eve ope lf
� �
W" MINED ."D CLO.,lI:D th t G d'd
he an Increasing sentiment n avor my dOI'ng all I could to put tbem
. BOR IV " x; a primary, If necessary, for the a �rmany possesses-·or
I poll' f
.
I th
.
t d I I
d I b f
(j requtr ng e presen a m n s· out 01 business. I'v- II'ed about
Tbe little incident wblch threat· nomination of mayor
an two couu· sess pr or to t e commencement 0 tratlon to continue In service.
�
,eaed.a breacb between tbe Turkisb cilmen, and
for any other· business hostilities-the most extensive sys- Mayor-Crouch and Councilmen W. them and would bave stolcn from
iovernment aud the United States,
tbat sbould come before said meet· tem of espionage'ever maintained by T. Smltb al!d R.. F. ,DQnaldaou are tbem If I bad tbe courlge. I bave
has been .satlslactorily explailled iug. any nation. HeretoflJre Russia haa
now completing their first term In done all I could to keep the town
. 'd II Illbll't 1 a rupture on
Tbls Nov. 24th, IIJI4· ollice, and their work bas been f I d b
:CO:nt� tbel .�rlnK upon the G. S. JOHNSTGN, been credlte.d wltb having
wbat th,e highly slItl,factory 'to tbe people.
rom grow ug an never �Ye The evacuation of the Mexican
..deb' Irom tbe Unlt� 'States
J. A. BRANNEN. papers term "the most masterly Wbile tbey bave ea'eb expressed I dpokell
a good word for It. I v,e city wu done at the direction of
'.blp Tenuessee in Turkish waters
S. F. OU.IPF, spyllli or!{anlzatlon.�' . However, desire aud 'Intention to retire, tbere knocked bard a!!d often. I've put President Wlisou aDd accordlnl to
eu Monday of last week aeelDli IIOW
Democratic Ex. Com. It Is now apparent tbat.ln prepara· is I sort of an �nderlround feeling aabei on the cblldren's slide and ,anllonnce�t ".de by blm 1iI0R
put. ...., w, .... , tlon for, or certaluly Inantldpatlon
tbat tbef' may lie . prevailed upon I've made tbe ria.rshal atop tbe tban a moath prev:ous. In wltil.
The explanatl�n f:1 :�: ��:; Wilb raw Ilckllnl Ihroat. llabt chu•. .oro of, a Kreat war, germallY simply �: ��:e�;o�b:!�t�!���:�e���lnue boys playlnK ball on my vaCant 10C drawing from the city no reCOl.llI.
.
tsb .government 5 t bo t I...... , JOU DO«! I'olef·. HO.<7 .nd
Tar Cn.. · flooded Europe, wltb spies.
. Wbelle\'er I saw anyone prospering tlon was taken of eltber of tbe
,. into wblcb tbe· launoU .was, a u � pound� .qa quldt.lJ. , Tbe 6nt. d... belpa. 11. '
•
• , warrlnl facti..... iu 'Multo VUIa
to 'enter, tbe }1al\!Qr. of V()ur.lab, ·1....... _Iltl.c, boall•• _tl., •• It ,lid.. ' Tljel!e ",spies not oq,ly furulsb� �eth04lu
••4aell, or enjoying tbemselves I've started aud Carr.n�"'- Tlle'oIly w;. 11m.
waS mined and cloSed to camllle·ree. do,", )'Our Ibr""l, 10U
'.. 1 Wtterot ••ee. I!very their governmeat witb Informat.l�
-
Buy,. bale 0' cotton, Bill: a refo.rm to kill bnslDess or spoil ply left til flh Into tbe balids of
It :was Inteuded tberefore' a8 a
...r 10. rrlend: B.lloc:h DI'q Comp••y. for. use It; 'tlme of war, bnt actuali; ,. l!.u,Y a heavy ham: the fun. I don't want tbe young tbe Srst to reacb It. ,Clr.anZl'1
frleital� act to warn
tbe launcb W. A, Doaehoo Dead. made important and sbrewdly con. Buy I' bar'l
of apple -; folkS to stay lu tbls town and I will crowd 1>Vas neuest at band, aud
--;"at'I}.U!J.�:�::�\�:t;lte:r�ri.au�,:�� 'Following' a n illness 0 f six
ceived preparatiuns for an attack on B1ri
a iar 0' ja.... do all I can by law rule.and ordl· was, tberelore, 6rst In cbl..e-.
�. . . of tbe entir "000 will on montbs or more
from cancer of the tbe enemy-sucb as the laying of BI'Y a box of or.nlles: nance to drive tbem away. It
The Villa crowd wa� nearby aacl
. ..
t h M WAD h dl d Buy n car
of onls; making all possible baste to tlke
�
� _ part of the '!urkish govern· s omsc.. r. .
. one 00 e c()ncrele foundations by Germ"ns! pains me me, 0 Lord, to see that In command; therefore, If a battle II
ment, the official l,u cbarge of the
last Thursday night at his home In on the outskirts of Freucb cities,
Buy yourself,a suit of clothes; spite of my knocking It is hegln· not now on between them, it may
elty which was sougbt to be en· tbbe .nolrthern paErt ofst�de city. The .ostensibly as basework for manu.
.
Buy some overcoats.
nlng to grow. Some day, I fear, be expected soon, 88, indeed, ,It·
tered immediately thereafter gave
una was At ast I e cemetery
.. Buy yourself a ton o( hay: b d b I
notl'ce' to the Amerl'oan representa' at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon. factunng estahhshm.ents, but
In D t d f b
.
k I will be called upon to put down
may e ex peete t at warr nJ will
1 b h d b I I
uya oa 0 nc 's; ., f
continne in Mexico as long a8
tlves that tbey might land at a h r. Done
00 a een act zen reality for the location of beavy Bnya p.ir of rubber boots; Sidewalks ID front 0 my property tbere are ambitious Mexican leaders
Ilelghborlng port and tbat he �ou!d of Statesboro for the past
three field guns. Duy a flock of chicks. and who knows
but wbat I 'may wanting office.
lender the use of his automobile In years
or more, and wblle not a Tbe e-ecutl'ou last we<.k of a I t I I k tb t t Th
.
f V C
,
I I d DIan of public affairs he made
Buy yourself BOUIe chewing 1("10- lave 0 Ie p eep up e s ree
s e occupallon 0 era ruz, a.
, making the tr p over
an .
dl frl'el1ds wI'th all whnm he came I'n
German spy iu tbe celebrated Tower Buy it by the box: that run by my premises? This,
will be remembered, was ordered
Because 01 the disturbed con
.
. .' I It Aprl tb It f th
tl'on of tbe cable service to and contact. ' and was a man
of ex.cellent of Londou was the first kllhng of a Dny yourself
an �uto; Lord, Is more than I could bear. It
as I as e relu. 0 e re-
II H d lIuy
• denen 00". I h h II I
fusal of tbe· tben preSident of Meso
from ·the Bast, some four or five qua
ties. e was en.gage In car· man for that call1le lu England In wou d cost me money,
t ou� a lco, Gen. Huerta, to make,ameuda
days 8;je required to secnre an ex· penter
work till dunng the s.um· over two centuries. Lady, the Buy. year'. snbscriptiou- have was made right bere In this for ins.ults offered to Amerlcan.DlII-
change 01 messages betweeu the m�r he became unable
to continue
German, denied that be was a spy, Pay
it in advance- town. Then, too, more people rlnes In tbe city of Vera Cruz. It
United States and her repAlIenta· �Is
lahors. Two montbs ago he
b
..
f d h h
Then your friend, ye editor, mla.bt Co.'in. e.'. ILt.he town ""gln8 to was Itated that while on sbore
,tives in Turkey. Sowe uneasiness, nnd.r.�ent- a� �operatloD ..
for. the ut co� e�se I t a� e was a Ger· Can huy a pair 0' panl.. .., .. T
-
I I
the'refore, was felt on the part of" disease, bU,t hls.:copdltlon was such
man officer detaIled to stay In -�. ,F. McINT'·"Il: g�<i\V' which' would cause
me to eave and wear ng UDlted Stllte.
h b hi 'I d
'I
� , '"
.' "uniforms, tbey were arrested o.
the- go.v.emment.ull.tiHt was set·.lIt .� .I1t �)y�-,,,�\\e.t: atj l: .to ra, y, .an England an�'collect such' In
forma· !"ae some of my pull. I Ifsk, there· trivial pretexts and, tbrown I.
rest by' tbe explanatlou for the has b�el1 confined to his.
bed slD�e tlon as would be of Interest and Smokeliouses and I I�re to keep thts town at a sf1lnd· prison. For .this Indlgu(ty. to tbe
minister from the Unlled States to th.�t lime. Ue Is" surVIved by" hts assistance -to bis nation. Found, •.Cold' Storage still, that I may continue to be tb� uniform of Hie Uni�cd Slates, It
Tu.rkey, wbich WB� received six
WII" aut.! one son III Stattsll?ro a�d f fl.. . the chlef.-Amen. was ordered tbat .Iultabll! apology
days after tIle l'ncl'detlt occurred.
a sou by a. former marnage In guilty
a ter a care ul' tr ai, he reo D B Ie u t wi rown In roo 5 co u y, .Ie e be made by firing a salute to the
The twnAmerl'cau sbips �orth North Carolina,
ceived tbe inevitable penalty. I b' h db' d U idS II
�
t ley s Ip ams an, acon IlIstea A bachelor may never bave to
0 te tates ago Gen, Huerta
�:t- .and Teunessee, wbich Incidentally, his death
took place of buying it f�om tbe West, tbey. stay at home wltb the babies, but fi�st agreed
to do so, then cbaul:ed
where dl'spatcbed to ea�tern waters Some men,
If a girl should pro· in a building famed for its grew· hid TI Iare agitatiug the matter of a publie 'k" b '11 b
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New;Meal aDd Hull.
. This bank is responsible to
"
its depositors for the lJ1qney
they intrust to its care:' It .is
. responsible to its stockhdlders:
for the safe investment of -its
resources.
• it is responsible
to the community for a large .
share oft he prosperity it' en- .
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises,
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the fncilities of a strong, reo
sponsib]e bank.
, .
Sea Islana 1Jank,
.............................................................................................
TURKEY EXPLAINS
SHOTS AT U. 's. LAUNCH
Tbi. i•• pre.criptioD·prepa",cteopeci.IJ,
for MALARIA or CHILLS .;.nVE....
�ive or .i& doaca wiJI breat an, cue, and
It taken then al • tonic the Fever will not
return. It leI. on tbe liver bener thlln
C.lomel aDd do:. not .ripeor.ick�. �C.I �������������� .. ,;
1St. Cash prize.
2nd. 3o-inch brass Umbrella Stand.
31'd. Solid brass Electric Handy Light.
4th. Imported Japanese Vase.
5th. No.2 Electric Handy Light.
Next six. C)ne felt Pillow Top, (assorted, state design)
one to each.
Next twel ve. Either a set of Cuff Buttous Stick Pin
and Tie Clasp, 01' two ladies Waist Sets, all F�'ench Louis
designs.
Next twelve. Each a self.filling fountain pen.
With every 25C cash purchase from either of these
merchants you will be given a ticket. The one having the
largest number of tickets December 23rd at 4 p. m., will be
given the big cash prize; the second largest nUD)ber, second
pIize and so on as they are listed above.
Statesool'Q' Dey Cleaning Co"
�. 'D. Th�ckston, Prop'r
All my Work is Guaranteed.
No better work can be had in
Savannah or any other city.
Send us your Laundry: and h'i,Ye
.11' those old cloth�s cleaned and
repairdd. Don't put tbat summer
suit rw�y dirty: .
"--:","-'"
foley" Hoaty ODd Tar Compouud lor Cr..ps
SOLID COMFORT
. .
There is solid cOlllf�rt In baving money
in the bRnk. But tllere is stili more comfort
Ii you know. tbat the "uk In wblcb YOLK
·
money 18 deposited Ie SAFE.
•
'JIe know just ho", you feel about it, and'
oonduct our bU6iness upon such Cou!lervati�.
lIaes tmat r.bsolute Rearlty is aSSl&red all who
intrust their hinds to OQr eare. Ottr bllslnes!l
·
record speaks for. Itself and is our uest recom·
mendatioa.
.
· Ba.k �rgJ/ Statesboro
. .
-
.'
'aaaeaa10 'I' DEVELOPMENTS
.
II 1U.IO.I�IL. POLITIOt
NOW STANDS fOURTjllN NUMIER CAIDIIATES lOT AIIDUICII. fOR AIY
BALES GINNED IN GEQRGIA OF TIE CITY OFfiCES SAFETY FIRST .. � \
Bulloch county nOW stands
fourth in. the Dumber of bales of
cettou ginned In tb� state accdrd­
Ing to the government report Issued
November 1St. This report also
shows' an Increase over last year of
more thau 3,ooo'Qales to tile same
date; being 32.644 this year against
29,505 last year.
.
Tbe figures for tbe ten leading
counties for the present year, with
comparative figues for last year,
are as follows:
Under direct
Supervision U. S.
Government
- - � - ,_ - - '- '- - -
- - - - - - - - - - -
U. S. WITHDRAWS FROM
MEXICAN TERRITORY
OCCUPATION OF VERA CRUZ SINtE
APRIL COST $10,000,000
After seven months occupatlou of
of, the b.rbor of Vera Cruz, Mell'
Ico, tbe United States soldiers uu"
der comlllaud of Geu. FUDltoa,
were wltbdrawn witbout ceremouy
last Monday,
.
See Blitch·BlIIs Mfg. Co. (tbe
Oil Mill) fo� unadulterated meal
90(1 hnlls. Patronize home Indus·
�1.' ."'_IIlII!I�-�����"'��"I,try.
.
